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Investigate Eligibility of Ivan Blackmer, Ed Break~::M~::~ 
Question May 
Come Before 
Board Today 

Speaker Urges Fann. 1 Favorite Pipe Tobacco Proves JAM MORGUE Senate Committee to Irresponsible 
Debt Cancellation Ponder New Labor Plan 

Cage Star Played With 
Alberts Five of 
Cedar Rapids 

CINCINNATI. Ohio, Dec. 28 (AP) 
-Prot. Herbert SImpson ot No,'th· 
western university told the Amerl. 
can Farm Economics association to· 
day that "cancellation oC the UO,. 
000,000 farm mortgage debt, almost 
equal to the European war debt, 
would do mO"e to provide a market 
for goods In this country than 
would cancellation of the foreIgn 
debt." 

Undoing of 'Prince Romanoff 
Earlier Report Wams 

Police of Presence 
in New York 

Elisabeth Reeve Morrow 
Weds at Parent's Home 

ENGLEWOOD, N. J ., Dec. 28 (AP) 

IneligIbility, whiCh hna dogged 

the coaching actiVIties or Rollie 

Williams since his .'100 to the posl. 
tlon Of head bask('tbnll mentor at 
the University oC Iowa I" 1929, 
came to the fort D.ll'nln yeste.'day to 
menace the hopes OC his most 

NEW YORK Dec. 28 (AP)-The -Illllsabetlt Reeve Morrow, eldest 
favorito pipe tobocco of "p.ince doughter of the late Senato,· and Mrs. 
Michael Romanofr," which cos1& 

Professor Simpson's declaration Dwight "". Morrow, tod y hecame $10 a pound, proved his undoing 
followed a statement by P. K. again today. 
Whelpton of Miami university that 

'the wife of Aub"ey Nlp.l MO" gan of 
B.-ynderwl'n, Llandarr, Wales. The self·labeled "prince," Who Is 

Americans lire pouring back to the just plain Harry F. Gerguson to The ceremony \\'1llI performed In the 
library at Next Day Hili, th~ MOI"'ow 
homp, by the Re\'. D". Carl H. £1· 

fann a"eaB. Whelpton I!I\Jd 1932 may the Immigration authOrities when. 
be the first year In which modern 
American cities have 8uf'(ered a ever they can entch him, sauntered 
marked loss In population, Into a Firth avenue tobacconlst's 

to buy a package oC the blend and 
a pipe. 

mo,'p, pastor of the First Presb),ter· 
Ian church of Englewood. TIe was 
assisted by the Rev. Dr. Thomas G. 
Speers, pastor oC the Brown Mernor· 
lal Presbyterian church ot Baltimore. 

powerful squad. 

Japanese Will 
Add to Force 

City Wide Alarm 
A report that he had saunterN\ 

down th" gangplank oC th" EUl'Opa 
unnoted behind Marilyn Mtller Inst · B h W Id 
week was responsible for 0. city ora ou 

An Investigation Into the status 
01 two regular players, Ivan Blnck. 
mer, G toot 4 Inch sophomol'e 101'. 
ward ot Iowa City, altd Edwar(l 
Jlreak, regular guard, whIch has 
been carrIed on by local athletic 
authotltles for th last week, was 
revealed by Prof. Edward H. Lauer, 
~Irector OC athletics, 

· M h · wlda alarm for the "p,'lnca" who In anc una ' Is known to authorities as an II" Add to Taxes 
Plllyed In Cedar Raplcls 

The two stars, outstanding per· 
(ormers In the Clrst three Of Iowa's 
four non·conferrnce victories to 
date, played wIth the Alberts Clean. 
eJ'S 01 Cedar RapJ(ls last wInter. 
ThJs qUintet, an Independent team, 
18 ot amateur standing as certl((ed 
by Its particIpation In the National 

War Office Withdraws 
Men From Home 

Strength 

TOKYO, Dec. 28 (AP)-A tunda· 

mental r~adju8tment at the Japan. 

A.A.U, tournament at Kansas City ese empIre's mlllta"y establishment, 
IQst ~farch, under whICh home forces wlll be de, 

At the time, Blackmer was not creased to permit relntorcement of 
enroll d at Iowa and Break was the army In ManchurIa, WIl.8 an· 
under suspension tor violating con. nounced by the war oCtlce today .• 
terence elIgibility rules whIle at· Th" war oftlce's plan calls tor 
tending the UnIversity of Illinois. sweeping modE'rnization ot arms 
Both Coacb Williams and Professor and other war material, for th& In· 
Lauer readily admitted that the tenslve traIning Of at least 100,000 
two had played wIth the Cedar Rap, oWcers and men In the use oC mod· 
Idl tearn, but Blackmer, they said, ern weaPOns, and fOl' several ad· 
was not violating any 'Western con. mlnlstratlve retorms. 
ference rules since he WIl.8 not In Improve Equlpmellt 
I!Chool. Break had been reinstated Although the number ot units In 
last May bY the conCl'rence commIt. ManchurIa wlll be only a little ITI' 
tee, whIch the Iowa officials took to creased, the QualIty of the equIp
maan he bod been given a clean' ment of the Japanese torces thel'e 
bill. will be greatly Improved. They will 

Investigati()n L~III be provided with more airplanes, 
Director Lauer Inst night saI<l tanks, heavy guns lind motorI • .ed 

tl1at the Investlglllion was strictly unIts, !\nd with Improved means ot 
local and was made upon a com. communication. 
plaint tiled by an unknown perSall. To buttress H,e ManchurIan 
He alsO sald that he would probably army, the forces In Japan proper 
make a report to the HawkeYe will be reduced as much as possible, 
eligIbility commltt e today, aCter by unofficIal estimates, at least a 
which any further actions will be qual'ter oC Japan's standIng army, 
p$clded. which totals 17 divisions, 01' 280,000 

repressible Imposter. 

P088lbly to alud" them, Gerguson e B Bell 
ha.d shaved his little black mous' l In eer l 
tacha and donned horn·rlmmed 
spectacles. However, he tailed to 

escape recognition by EUA'enp Bar· I Prepares Amendment to 
ry, th" clerk who sold him his spe· 
clal mixture. Levy on Excess 

Policemen Give Chase P r 
As Ge"gu80n strolled out Barry ro ItS 

ran to the atl'eet and poInted him 
out to two policemen. They start· WASHINOTON, Dec 28 (AP) - An 

ed after him. Gerguson lncreo.sOO excess profits tax on brewe.'II was 1"'0' 

hIs pace. The polIceman brOke Into posed by Senato.· Borah, Idaho Re· 
a run, Gergu80n, malntalnlng his 
dignity, just walked a lIttle taster. 
The policemen collared hIm. 

He was taken to a police station, 
where an Immigration Inspector 
called for him an hour later. From 
there he went to the federal de
tention prison, then by automobile 
to a pier, from where a. police 
launch took him to EIUs Island 
and obscurIty at least temporarily, 
for communication with the Island 
ends at nightfall. 

Debonair as Ever 
Cerguaon was as debonnJr as 

ever. 
"Ah, here we are again," he saId 

to some persons he recognIzed, " Let 
me wish you a happy New Year. 
I'll see yOU again soon." 

F" lends whO said they ran ocrosa 
Ge"guson In varIous night clubs last 
week quoted hIm as relating the 
episode at his a'Tlval on the Ell' 
ropa, followIng his discharge Ct'Om 0. 

French prison. He told polIce to· 
day, however, that he just had ar· 
rIved from Canada, scotti ng at reo 
ports of the Europa coup and the 
reputation he said had been buIlt 
up tor him. 

publican, today as action on the 
house 3.2 per cent beer bill was (Ie· 

layed until next week by lack oC 0. 

quorum In the senate JudIciary com· 
mlttee. 

BOl'ah announced he was preparing 
an amendment to the house bill to 
levy such a tax. 

that If the 

me&Sure as 
llflcatlon Of 
oonfltfl:uUon." 

Secretary M11Is W'll'AM Ii. 'BOIlAH 

estimated befOre the house ways and 
means commIttee that the proposed 
tax Of $5 a ba"rel would produce C,'om 
$125,000,000 to $150.000,000 a year, but 
sponsors of the legislation said these 
estimates were too low, 

Borah has not dsclded what rate 
level he will Propose, nor how much 

Pal't of the crowd that gathcI'ed in front of thl' morguc at 
Moweaqua, Ill ., after 49 bodiell had been recovered fl'om the ilI
fated Shafer mine. Name of the dead \I' re post dOll windows for 
grief·stricken survivors unable to enter the crowded room. 

Scientists Advance New Idea 
on Original World Formation 

See Earth, Sun, Moon 
All Beginning at 

Same Time 

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J., Dec. 28 
(AP)-TechnoCI'~)I, the Stuely oC 
machlnl'8 whiCh Is sweeping the 
popular Imagination Il1I a pOSsible 
remedy for depreSSion, was exlaill' 
ed today to a symposium on unem. 
ployment held by economist. at the 
American A680clullon fol' the Ad· 
vancement ot Sclonce. 

Samuel Insull 
Will Continue 

Grecian Visit 

Announces Intention to 
Make Indefinite 

Stay 
TheIt' comments were unanlrnoua ATHENS, Dec. 28 

that technocracy Is not a major 
relnedy and that machines are not 

(API-Samuel 

tnBull, who wns fr~ed Yesterday 

the princIpal, nor said some ot when the court Of appcnJs refused 
lhem, even serious causes of Ullem· to xtradlte him to the UnIted 
ployment, 

Wrong Conclusions 
There was one warning that mls· 

Interllrctations of "'hnt machines 
have done mIght lead to "w"ong 
conclusions. U 

Slatt's, saId today he Intended to reo 
main In Gree e IndeClnltely, 

He gave no t'Ietalled account of 

hIs plans, but friends said be would 

establish hlmsclC In thIs cOunll')l 
All these comments were b"let, all and organl1." It bu~lnclls. TempoI" 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 28 (AP~A 
8('nate subcommIttee \\'a8 appoint· 
oed todny for henrlngs on the Blark 
b.II, whIch prOIlOl!eS to put Amer!· 
~an labor on a Jl ve·day we k, sIx· 
hour day ba@ls, 

I ntroduced by Sena tor Black (D .• 
Ala.). t h bill would exclude (rom 
Intl'rlltate commerce produ ts on 

I whlC'h workers w re requlrtd til 
I ;obor morf' than 30 hourll a W f'k . 

Hope Wanes 
for Action on 

General Tax 

Development End AU 
Immediate Chance 

for Sales Levy 

WASllr:-':C'I'ON. D<-c. 2M (AP)-A 

"Oil' R~al'Ch tor addItional ftource. of 

"nv~nu~ to ll<'ll:tnc the budg 1 Waft 

IlIltltltrd today by Democra.tIc hou.&\l 

IOnflol'8 allhough the p08slhillty ot 
~nactlng a geneml tax blll at this 

tiesijlon 81mrply dlmlnlshl'd. 

Rl'(lorts f!'Om Albany, N. Y., thllt 

P"eRld(\nt·f\lo~t RooA~vl'lt dlHfavored 

the sugll'E'8ted manufocture,'s' saletr 

tare led both S,,~ak r Oal'll r ana 
Chnh'man Colli r of the house ways 
and means committee to .oy that 
"developments In th lasl ~4 hours" 
practically ended all prosJlI'Cill ot 
that 80rt OC levy rOr lhe prrsent. 

No General Revenue Bill 
"I don't thInk there will be II. gen· 

eral revenuo bill pMsed at thl~ scs· 
sIon," Rep"clI ntative Rainey at JIll· 
nols, the Democrntir noor leader 
salll, a~dlng the federal I:asollnll tax 
probably would be xtended anotlU'r 
yenr, nrverthele s. 

Carner Baltl he would "like to sec 
the budget balanced," because hf' 
believed It "eBsentlal to the coun· 
tl'Y.u 

Meanwhile, Collirr delnyed the 
Ilrxt meeting Of hla committee
the rcvenue Initiating group In con· 
grt'ss-unUi January 4. At that 
tltIle he plans to hOve th rtnanclaJ 
nrrah's of the government 8urveyp" 
wIth a vl{'w oC det nnlnlng what 
course will be followed. 

l'eS8Imi tic on Aclion 
"I always thought the manu· 

Termed Incapable 
Telling Righ~ 

Wrong 

of 

UUSKEOON. I\lIch, , Dec, :II (AP) 

-D Cen Wltrl1!8. today pictured 
James Martin, 16 Year old Iowa 
youth on trial bere tor munier, ... 
advClnc d Intellectually beyond hi' 
)' MM!, but mora.lly and emotIonally 
IrreSpOnsible. 

Dr. Roy H. IJolmpe, !\fuskcloll 
nllpnlat, BIlld that Martin, who ad· 
mltted kllllnc Hana Nle""'n IOlt 
~ovt'mber In n g'uoll ne ltallon hold · 
up, haa tha Int II ct Of a man lllt 

Ihe Judgm nt, moral responsibility 
nntl emotional re ctlonl oC a lJoy 
of six. 

Demen! ie Prat'C'Olf 
Dr. Jlolm added that Marlin I~ 

Muff ring !rom d mentla praecox and 
at the tlmo of the crlm w .. unablo 
to dlltlnlulah betw en rlCht and 
wrong, 

The d renle allO Introduced a de· 
positiOn of /)1" B, Harrlnllon of 
Cedllr Rn.lllda, la., tamlly phy.lclan 
for 21 y ar. to youna Martin'. mao 
ternal (trandparenU, who .... 41 there 
was Ins nlty In the maternal blood 
stream, thal on aunt Of young 
Martin'l mother Willi Inllllne and 
that hla grandmother had tOilBerl 
her Infant Ion to the ceiling In a tit 
of rage and rend red the child UII· 
conaCloUI. 

Surttt'IJ r oor Jlealth 
The boY '1 moth r, Mrs. Jim". n, 

~'artln, t. tIn d he had 1)(>.n III 
poor health !"rOm Intancy, "'at 
plll'llcally Inferior to olbe.. boYI. 
and W&Il a "lone wolC" who pre· 
ferred Shake,peare and Dlckena co 
Ihe companionship Of boy, .. nd 
girls. 

Enrller Police Lieutenant Arthur 
.T, SllIlon, " "tate witness, tullfled 
that before contesllog Martin lold 
him h could dl.tlnlutslt bftween 
rIght and wrong and that h Willi 
Borry he ehot Nielsen, 

"Martln aid he lett home beClUl!e 
lMY wtlre lotting away WIth hold· 
ups In his home town of Jowa Ity 
and that the police w re catchlnll 
onl)' tholMl who r .. malned Ollt att r 
the cul'tew," the otfl~r aald, 

Defenae modical teatlmony will 
be ruum 41 tOl'l\orrow. 

Plan Service 
for Tomorrow 

N. 

Unles8 any further action Is men, at present Is In ManchurIa. 
taken, CoaCh Williams Intends to 'rhat would be approxlmntely 57.000 
~ both men In the next game, troops. A war oftlce spokesman 
that with North Dallota Btate herO! said, however, that the Japanese 
n~xt Tuesday, Thl" Is the tlrst forces on duty In the provInce total 
)'ear oC competition tor both playe~s less than 40,000. Under the read· 
~nd their IOS8 would be 0. severe justment plan the strength of the 
~Iow to the Hawkeye Quintet which Manchurian army would be raised 
bas 8hown surprisIng power In the to 60,000 or 65,000 well·equlppea 
, .. rly aeaSOn games and bad loomed troops wUhln two Years, the s"okeR' 
Ite a big threat In the Big Ten race mlln added, 

"You'd better tell YOUr gaolers to 
watch me carefully," he drawled In 
his Oxford accent, "I'm. IIald to 
be a very desperate crImInal. 1 
BUPPose I am to be accused ot m ur· 
der, at least." 

can be raised, but 
he asserted that It 

Is legalized 
ends ot the 

mnde durIng formal presentation of 
papers, and when discussion waK 
called for at tho noon recess Of thO 
symposium, there was none. 

facturers' sales tax would be hard 
to get throulfh the house, and It 
would be harder nOW with recent 
developments," the I\Us81BBlppi 

a.'lIy he Is lIving In II. hotel, await· Democrat .ald. He atrel!l!9d that he 

Funeral for Barry 
Hold8worth Set 

for 2 P. M. 

tllll! wInter. Re"dJustment Funds Include(1 
The commltb'e 1" composed oC Funds tor the readjustment wet., 

Dean C. C. WlIl1ams, ahalrman ot Includ{'d In the army's 1933·34 bud· 
the athletic board; Prof. F. O. HI!:. get ot 448,000,000 yen (about $94" 
bee and Prot, Henning Larsen, 000.000) announced Nov. 25. 

Officer Opens 
Death Inquiry 

Pushes Investigation of 
Shooting Closed 

as Suicide 

DETROIT, Dt'c, 28 (AP)-'fhe In· 
Blstenc Of Coroner French that 
two gUns must have b n uacd to 
Inmct the bull t WOunds found In 
the botly of Arthur forlcy Kllge· 
lIIan resulted late today In reopen· 
In.1I" t he Investigation of the death, 
Which had been closed as a suicide, 

AesI,tant ProseC'utor Krise, wno 
Ilrevlou81y had IIald he was cOn' 
~Inced the yOllng Orosse Pointe 
lJI'ann. "oclety mon took hie own 
life hu.t Thur8doy night a Cew mIn. 
lItee attcr he elCcullt'd hlmseJt from 
a. dlnnel' party, assign d his ('hie! 
Investlll'otor to conduct 1\ 8 cret In· 
qulry. 

The dlsngreement nmong Invcht!· 
latin/\" OffiCIals over tho exact mah· 
ner In which Kugemu.n met hla 
lIeath Ie based princIpally upon 
"II'hether the one bullet Which, theY 
li re agrcNl, Wee fired f"om a 1l1~tol 

fOUnd near the body, cou ld have In· 
.fIlcted th ratal hend wound and 
other wounds In the lett arm, 

br. French hus cuntended that at 
I~IIt two "hotl were tired because 
the only powller mark fou nd wne on 
the lett s ll'eve of the coot K.ugeman 
~a8 wearing. )r()u.· hull~t holes 
were fouM In the coat, two In I he 
'hOulder Paddln, and two in tb' 
lleev .. 

Further post1)onement of the reo 
adustment, It was Ra id at the war 
otrlee, was Impossible "In view at 
the present crisis" despIte the tact 
that the empire Is 8ufferlng from 
t he world depressIon. 

Authorities Probe 
Reports of Gangsters 

Terrifying Farmers 

FT. DODOE, Dec. 28 (AP)-CoUn· 
Iy authorltlee today began an In· 
vestIgatlon of reporta t hat a gang 
of unIdentified men were terrorlz· 
lng tarmers In the .outhem part of 
Webster county. 

Ed Karasek and Tom Dillow reo 
ported to omcera that they had been 
llmd upon tram . ambush and that 
Dillow's home h!\d been entered and 
robbed oC food. 

The two farmel'll saId the gang'l 
operations tlxtended back a year but 
that theIr activity wn8 now beeom. 
Ing more frequent and violent, They 
said the aSSailants worked at dusk 
or at nig ht, making Identillcatlon 
dlmeult. 

The Intest experience with. the 
gang, Dillow 88ld, wu ChrIstmas 
night, when he was fired upon, 
OatherJng t ogether nelghbor~, DII· 
~ow set out atter the al88lIante, 
,aid to number ~bout 2G. In a SOIlC, 
n~ following the dlacovery of memo 
bers of the gang, two of the farm. 
crs were seized lind bound, 

Reports "',1100 Robber)-
F"1.'. DODOE (AP)-Joe Felclal, 

BoCt drln k parlor proprietor. report· 
ed to police t hac he had been rob· 
l>ed of 11,800 Tu,sday night by two 
men wbo emptl/14 the late of Its 
cub, . 

He will be accused of entering 
the country Illegally, authorities 
said. 

Flashes! 

Glimp.e. 01 World 
New. in Briel · 

(By The AlIIIOClated Pres,,) 
MOWEAQUA, III, - MoweaqUa 

held community (uneml services to· 
elay tor 12 oC the dead f,'om the vll· 
lage's ChrIstmllB eve coal mine dis· 
&ste.·. 

WITH PRESIDENT HOOVER 
In Florida Inland Paaea&&-Seek· 
Ill&' to pin a cIa7 In arr\v1 .. , at 
billow'll' F1or1da flllhlni grounds, 
President Hoover pushed on 
down the Florida eaIt cout wat
erways far after nl,htlall to· 
night In hope of amv .... at Palm 
Beam tomorrow In8tad of Fri· 
day al or&1nally planned. 

AMES - Gerald Brown of Hamp· 
ton tonight was named to head Iowa 
4·I{ boys during 1933. He ,"ucceeds 
BU"Um Hammer of Waterloo. 

LOS ANGELES - Under an 
a«reement entered Into tada.,y In 
the s~or eourt, Orlando Mart
in, Inhetltra leider, will PIIT 
te/l1llOl'lll7 alimony 01 5100 a 
month to MI'II. i\(&I'Iaret Mar&ln, 
adopted clauchter of Alexander 
Panta«ea, theater ma«nate, who 
has IIIlC!d him for divorce on 
rround" 01 crael.tJ. MR, Martin 
18 known 00 II ... tll' .. DlsJe 
Mart/u. 

All but one Of the comments Was 
made beCore the technocracy papa 
was delivered by Dr, Walter 
Hautenstraugh, head of the depart· 

Ing the arrival ot hIs wife, who hnd I had not discussed the question or 
been Ir. Paris tor several months. aMItional revenue with lIfr, RooM. Funeral "rvlce tor Han), N. 

ReCusal Final vl'lt. and said he did not think his Holdeworth. 72, who dIed at hi. 

He quoted 'brew. ment of InduSlriul engIneering of 

President Oeorgacopoulos or lhe 
court of appeal~ said that the reo 
fusal to cxtradltc was final 0 nd 
that there could be no appeal f,'Om 
It. Charles A. Bcllows, who came 
f~om Chicago. to pr~R8 the {'xtradl· 
tion P<'tltlon, lert for Saloniki this 
afternoo n n nd pro\)ably w11l go to 
Rome. Andrew Vlachos, another 
representative Of th{' Cook authorl· 
tl(,lI, will stay In A lh('n8 n Cew days. 

as testiCylng Columbia unlver.lt)', one Of the 
group of engineers studYing the et· 
fects at maChIne production upon 
social and business ,'evelopment, 

before the house 
commIttee that tM 
S5 a barrel tax 

,-_.,;;;.....;;,....;;,..=.:;;.:;.1 could be pa8Sed on 
MILLS to the consumers 

and that the prospectu8 being 18suOO 
by the bee,' com llanles lndlcate they 
expected to make huge profits. 

lJkene CrItic. to Blind Men 
Dr. ' Rautenstraugh begdn by 

likening the critics who had spoll~n 
before his presenta tion to the "blind 
men who went to see an elephant 
and when they came back theY 0.11 

Despite the fai lure of the jtuhdlClary had ,lItterent descriptIons. 1 don 't 
commIttee to act today on e beer ' think t hat Is a very All., baSis of 

Th court nll{'(] that !\fl'. Insull 
had commItted no cr ime and that 
there was no basiR Cor the petition 
ror extrndltlon, macle at the In· 
s tance ot Cook county authorIties 
who wished to try him on chargee 
oC embezzlement and la"cE'ny grow· 
ing out or a t,'aneactlon In connec· 
tlon with the vast utilities Interest 

measu"e, membe,·s oC the group pre· criticism." 
dlcted swift consideration next week, 
Chairman Norris called a.nother meet. Then he began hIs speech with " I 

don't say anything about prices," 
Ing of the commit tee for Monday, 

Don't Give Me Any 
Credit-Cbalk It Up 

to Christmas Spirit 

He may be !\IaJor or Attorney 
WiU J. HaYek to you-but to at 
lea8t three people 10 this world 
he's Good Samaritan Hayek; that 
Is, if I hey know his lut name, 

Anywa.,y, It happened like tbls: 
Drlvinl toward Iowa City Tues· 

day, Mr, Ha.yek had Just passed 
Marel14ro when he wall acco8ted 
by a lIIan and a woman. The lat· 
ter was carryl", a two year old 
child, 

Tiley were on their wa.,y t-o Dav· 
enport. they 8alcI. Where the 
man'8 folks live. They bad come 
all the waY from the lOuthwest
em part of South Daketa, Tllelr 
bank had cl.ecJ recenUy, They 
had exactly 17 rents, 

80 Mr. Ha,Jek pn them a 
"lilt" to Iowa OIty, boll&'bt tbem 
two meals at a loeal retltaura.at, 
and then drovlI them to Daven· 
port. ' 

Mem,oriew 01 hie ChrIatmu dID
II1II', MId u.,ek, WIll wba& did I. 

ThIs was taken as a reference to 
comments by some of the recently he once headE'lI . 
published Interpretations ot tI.c Thankful lor Truth 
technocracy studies that " prices" "Thank Ood the truth was 
CIlnnot be continued as tall' stand· proved," IlIlld Mr. Tnsull. 
ards Of values In distributing He spent the .Cternoon In hIs 
property. hotel rOOm replying to numerous 

Explalllll Techn()(,rRl'Y I messages from various parts of the 
His talk was an explanation ot world. 

tbe prlnclple8 Of technocracy. Preeldpnt Georgacopoul08 said 
'rheee were that In the past 200 thl're had bf'l'n no sttempt on tlte 
years "ene rgy ," that Is power nnd part Of the Creek executive powel'll 
machines, hava multiplied man's to UBe InflllE'nce on hi" rOllrt . 
abi lity to prodllce goods and do use· "EVen hlUl they tried to Innucn<'e 
'~:I~ work Cor himself by 76 to 100 us, Creek judges. yOU know, Day no 
. Th C attention to anybody'! preesure;' 

er~ ore technocracy believes I he IIIlld. 
that "energy hours," the measur8 

will repla~ "man.houre "the Funnel' (owan DIM 
of work IICcompUshed by nlachIIlOs,/ 

amount of work a man can do \\11th O'M'UMWA (AP)-Word was l'e-

his hands unaided by ma,chlnefl. ' celved here of the death ot Charles 
The re8UIU of Ihls change, he l A. Walsh, 18, well known local resl. 
thInks, will 'be profound, dent and secretary of the Democra· 

tic naUonal committee In 1896 and 

WEATHER 

10WA-UIItIet&led, wanner In 
IIxtreme _t, colder In extrellle 
wellt Thal'llday; Friel.., partly 
cloud.f. ClOIcJ.. In ceatral alld 
e .. ,. 

1900, at Ft. Lauderdale, Fla. He had 
resided In the south for the I .. t 18 
years. 

Movetl to Dea Moines 
DES MOINES (AP)-Ray Murray. 

Democratlo aecretary of agricUlture 
elect, eltabllahed hi. home here. 
luovln, from Bulfalo Ceater." 

commlltee had I'nough time to lie- home, IHO E, Colloge etreet, yeltel" 
cU"c complete reVision of the tax day at 5 a.m. will be held at the 
laWA at thl8 IIeiIslon. Hohenschuh mortuary .. t 2 p.m, to· 

Me!\nwhlle. Garnf'r declined to morrow. The Rev, Ira. J , HOUlton, 
sal' whether he had accePted .. reo formerly of tbe Congrea-a.tlonal 
ported Invitation to meet wltb church here .. nd now of Webtter 
Roosevelt In Albany within the n~t City, will be In chlU'le. Burial will 
two weeks to dlecuB! the flacal af· be In Oakland cemetery, 
fairs of the government, Althoulb Mr, Hold.worth had 

It Is undentood, though, that "been III for lleveral wIICk., death 
the Democratic leaders are anxlou," was due to a ludden heart attack, 
to ob1&ln a more definite tmpreulon Since 1901, Mr, Holdsworth, who 
oC Mr. Rooll9velt's Ideas on how to had accountancy offloel In the 
raise addltlnal revenue. Johnson County bank bulldln" baa 

Collier Mid the AfcKeown plan to been active In Iowa City buallle .. 

Arrest Wisconsin 
Man at Monona for 

Theft of Auto, Eggs 
CEDAR RAPIDS, Dec, U CAP)-

Orville M .. nnlng, 22, or Lacro_, 
Wis., WIUI returned bere toniaht 
from Monona In connection with 
theft ot an .. uto from Perry M iIIl1, 
Central City, Sunday night, 

Mannlng, ofIIcers Bald, allO Ja aUI
pected of breaking Into the Central 
City Produce company. Seven crate. 
of eR" valued at 165 were .tolen 
from the produce company, 

Manning was arre8tOO at Monona 
When the car he wu drlvln, did not 
lihow llcen.., plates. Sheriff Joe Pe
trus 8ald t.hat the platelr tab .. troa 
Milia' automobIle were found IRllde 
the ear Mannin, w .. drtvl~, 

UaVlll fot' Art.aa 
DES MOl N E S (AP}-Char\ea 

Flacber, head of the Ilate lleCurltlea 
lIepartment lett for Tefllllle, ArI •.• 
whIch will be hIe h9me for tile next 
four monlhe. He h.. been In 111 
hl'8.Ith and had announce4 that 'he 
would not be a candidate to aucceed 
htmaelf wilen 141'11. Alex )(Uler be
CO~ aecretar)' of mil aat week, 

atfal.... He came to Iowa City In 
that year trom Homewood, nt, 
wher& ... w.. married In 1'" to 
LouIII8 W, Witt, 

Mr. Holdlworth wal a charter 
member Of tbe IOWa City Rotary 
Club, and _rved .. treuurer for 
tbe lut few ye .. rs, He w.. a 
cbarter member of tbe Iowa SocietY 
Of Certified Public AccountanU. 
and w .. a member of the Na.tIonal 
AaaoclaUon of AccountanU, 

He Ia .u"lved by bl. widow an" 
one brother. Peter Holdsworth 01. 
South Shields, England. 

Two Die 88 Guns 
Blaze in Bulgaria 

SOFIA. Bu .... rta, Dee. !I (AP)-A. 
IlIn battle t04&7 In front 0( the 
royal palace, wbere KtIl6 Borta w .. 
conf@rrinC with polltJoal I ...... 
about the eallinet erIaIa, ~ fa 
tlIe de&tha 0( a poUoe_ .. 4 an 
MDpl",e or tile war m1DJ1tr7. a.tat 
.-.- ...... laJun4, two 01 tbeIIIl 
.. rlWlly, ,. 

The ~ an4 ~Uc .,.. .... 1 
In4Icn&tJon Oftr the inc:Ideat. Nefth
er of the m811 killed ,.... a c:ombat
ant. 

Authorities aJd. the battle appar
entlT b..s no connection with the 
leIIlpatIOIl of Premier X-"'norr. 
which .,.. nblllltted abonlF "'01'8 
tt IiarWL. 
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THURSDAY, DECEMBER 29, 1932 

Glances Back at 1932 
.2) National Politics 

WIIlAT the.y_said then doesn't (all of it) 
look the same now; 

JANUARY 
Pathfinder $100 prizc Democratic slogan: 

"Hee! Haw! 'We're coming back!" 
W. 'R. nearst: "Mr. Hoover is an interna

tionalist of the 'Wilson order. . " Mr. Roose
velt is the same kind. , . all Wall Street in
tel'ua tional ists_ ' , 

AI Smith: "If it is all right to put the 
credit of the govel'llment behind business, let 
the credit of fhe government be used to keep 
the wolf of hunger from tho doormat of mil
lions of pedple. " 

Walter Lippmann: "The urt of earrying 
water on both shoulders is highly developed 
in ~meriean politics and Mr. Roosevelt has 
learned it. . . . He is not the dangerous 
enemy of anything." 

Wright Patman: "On my own responsi
bility as a member of this house I impcach 
Andrew William Mellon, secretary of the 
treasury of the United States, for high crimes 
and misdemeanors_" 
FEBRUARY 

Al Smith: "If the Democratic national 
convention, alter careful consideration, 
shou ld decide it wants me to lead, I will make 
the fight . . . " 

llierbert Hoover: "Proudly we report to 
our forefathers (especially George Wa hing
ton, on his 200th birth anniversary) that the 
Republie i~ more secure, more constant, more 
powerful, more tnily great than at any other 
time in its history." 
MARCH 
Herbert Iloover: "I am confident that the 
undertaking of the representatives of 'both 
political parties to balance the budget will be 
fulfilled. " 
APRIL 

Franklin D. Rooscvelt: "These unhappy 
times call for plans , .. that build from the 
bottom up and not from the top down, that 
put their faith once more in the forgotten 
man at the bottom of the economic pyramid." 

Alfred E . Smith: "I will take off my coat 
and vest aud fight to thc end against any 
candidate who p('rs~ts in any demagogic ap
peal to thc mas~es of the working peoplr of 
thi country to destroy themselves by setting 
class against class and rich aga inst poor!" 

F, D. R.: " . . . there are millions of 
ourpeoplc who cannot be helped by merely 
helping their employers, becau, e they arc 
not employe ' in the strict sense of the word
the farmers, the small business men, the pro
fessional 'people," 

Charles (late, Dawes: ". ___ £01' Ood IS 

sake, keep politics out of the Reconstruction 
Finance corporation. We'rc not givirtg any 
money away, We'r~ loaning it on adequate 
secnrity. " 
1IIAy 

Walter Lippmann: ". . ,the people of 
the East know about Mr. Roosevelt . . . . 
They have dctected something hollow in him, 
80methingprctollded and calculated." 

Senator George W. Norris (Nebra ka ) : 
"Of course I, won't support Hoover. I 
thought evcrybody kJ1CW that. History hall 
demonstrated that I 'was right in opposing 
him four years ago. He has not done any
thing he said he wns going to do. " 

Warren Irving Glovcr (second assistant 
postmaster general): "If we don't stand 
hack of that man Herbert Hoovel'-then God 
hclp tlus COllntry I" 

·Franklin D. Roosevelt: "I believe we al'O 
on the threshold of a fundamental change in 
our popular econotnic thought, that in the fll
'ture we are going to think less abont the pro
ducer and morc about thc consumer." 
JUNE 

Everett , Sanclers (G.O:P. chairman): 
"We're going to win." 

Bertrand H. Snell (G.O.P. leader): 
" Washington, as an engilloor, solved $tll
pendous and vexatious,problems for the bene
fit of mankind, " 

]<'rank Hague (New J crsey Democrat): 
"Why cOl1sider the onc man '(Roosevelt) who 
is weakest in the eyes of the rank and file ?" 
JULY' 

W. G. McAdoo: "Oalifornia came here to 
nominate a (~ice· Y) president_" 

John Nance Garner; HI said to the Presi
dent: 'I'm through with clllss tlcgislation, 
You want to lend to tbc railroads, the insur
anc.e companies, the mortgage companies.' " 
B. E, F.: "My bonus liell over the ' oeean 

Ob, bring back my bonus to me" 
Patrick J . Hurley: "Ill he (Roosevelt) 

condemning the Wilson administration for 
having given the allied nations nearly all the 
money the American taJ\payers Olvned and 
asking not oven II- definite promise to pay t " 

Gene.ral 'Douglas MacArthur: ".Any wom
en and obildren should be accorded every 
,fJonsideration and. kindnell8," 
AUGUST 

»:erbert Hoover: "W~ ~ave provided 

mcthods and assurances thl1t fhere shall be 
110ne to suffcr from hunger and cold." 

John Nance GarnoI': "I'm here to see my 
boss-Governor Roosevelt-und gct my 01'

d rs for the campaign. When I get 'em, I'll 
carry 'em out like a good soldier," 
SEPTEMBEl~ 

1Ierbert IToover : "Confidence and hope 
have reappeared in the world. ' , 

William Zebulon Foster (Communist): 
"Today 1 bear the unique distinction of be
ing the only candidate su pporting payment 
of the bonus." 

ITer bert HOover: "No one who began life 
in the humble circumstanccs I did and who 
learned the meaning of poverty from actual 
experience can be lacking in fceling . . . " 

Franklin D_ Roosevelt: "I am not pre
pared to say that the system which produces 
pl'inces of property is wrong." 
OOTOBER 

IIerbert Hoover: "What this eountt'Y 
needs is a great poem." 

Alfred E. Smith: "The real question is 
Wllut will the Democratic party do with its 
yictoryY" 

, 
-, - TODAY'S TOPICS 

By FRANK JAFFE 

, 
-, -

This, the second In the serl6$ Of , five columns on 

Technocracy, deals with activities of the engineers 
engaged In plotting the Energy Survey of North 
America, what they are charting, what they are 
anaiyzlng, how they ars going about their work. 

Technology, explains one explainer of Teehnoc
r!l('Y, h08 hrought our IJresent system to Its doom. 
The machine Il(L~ gone far ahead of Its. creator, so 
far that the entire social, economIc, alu) polltlealsys
tems m\lllt be revi ed to meet the demands of 110 new 
era. T~chnocl'l\CY Is not It plan for that new day, It 
mCl'(\)Y 1>oInts out its coming, and why, 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY -
BABY CROONER IN CAMERA DEBUT 

H el'c is the first picturc oj' I1lo1'ton Downey, Jr., Inlby ,on <If the 
well-known rudio crooner, snuggling in the arms of hi~ mothel', 
Barbara Dennett, of the famous Benn tt . isters, of tuge and SCI'Cl'n 
fame, whil e :Morton, 1'" looks on proudly. 'rhe baby I'cePlItly made 
his bow to the world at the llarbor Sanatorium, l l ew York. When 
the picture was made, young Downey burst into" song" that made 

• up in intensity what it lacked in melodic quality. Morton , Sr., took 
it as an omen that his pride and joy i, a chip of thc old block 

STAGE HONEYMOONERS IN SOUTH 
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BELIEVE IT OR NOT (Reg. U. S. l'lllent OrrJ~r) 

A 
SILK 
HAT 
79 'fEARS OLP-
IS S1i Ll BEIN~ WORN 
BY Rope,·t E Nell 

KNOXVille, Teflll.') 

.q BlI'ch 11\ Hcl.t'nn'ler'fes( 
NORW","y 

A H£N U\t\) AN ~ac 

WITH A 0-NEEDLE 
RUNNING '. 
1HRu IT. : ' '- .' _ 

'.fl.HeAly - . .st 10tllS, M(J 

11w mo~~ SEc.r 
-HOoK~r.O.f.,y£ PEOPLE 

en PENt(S'fLVAtI IA 

NE.VER w~P.IUT1'0f4S 
Of 11M'( KIfID Ot4limIItClOTtlES 

Jo/et1hel' Do They 
'SlId'le 0)' Clip fhel/'8eAtds 

"")1. KIng f'r-~rvm SyndlC'l~. 1ft(". 0,..., B'lei" n"'" '"'''''"' 

~ 
~ S1,(i~~\l1ftE of -
'.JACI( 8LACI'C ,y~,rexAS, 

Explanation of \" esterday'li the fel'tllba.tlon 'Of tnt e)l~ lib 
cartooll lars In ttlm. The ferUlil rd e I: 

By Ripley 

It Is the business of these Technocrats to gather 
all the available statistics of the machine age, on 
labor, on capital, on everything that human beings 
do, on everything that human beings bave made 
machines do for them. Then, theee statistics are 
reduced In terms of a. common denomlnator~nergy. 
Not how much money a. man's time Is worth, nor 
how much money man thinks an automobile Is 
worth, nor how much gold and Sliver he would give 
In exchange for his food and clothing-but bow 
ma.ny units of energy all these things represent
Interests the Technocrats. 

Without n )lale "arent-The e"~ntunIly develops either Inlo a 
, queet1 bl't', IVhlth hll.tches frolll a quCt!1\ or Into a ,,'erker. Th~ tggS 

\ ~e~~IIiZed eg~. is llble to control __ 1l_e_t_h_1Ct_l_t_o_lI1!vtIOP lnto the male 

~~':='-~:....:...Allo.-A THE OLD HOME TOWN 
Recently married seeret1y in New York, Chal'lpH nutt el'worth. ]\!oney is a. fluctuating mediulll of valuation, too 

ela tic, too uncertain to be usel1 as n. base for all 
values. As olle econontis't has pOinted Ollt, It is just 
a absurd to llIeasure an a.utomobile in terms of gold 
tiS it is to measure height In terlllS of gallons of 
water. 

well-known funny man of stuge and screcn, and his hl·ide. the form- \ 
cr Ethel Southerland, Broadway aclL'cH,'i, al'C tiho\\'n 1\'\ they wefe 
caught hy the camera at their honeymoon rl'treat in )1it\1I1i, ]<'la. 
'I'he newlyweds had known each other ollly a few month~ when they 

So the Technocrats have worked Ollt certain pro
positions_ They have discovered, they say, that the • 
rush of mechanization In the last 30 years has In
creased the energy output of North America 8,766,-
000 times, 80 that a four hour day, four days a week 
is enough to give every man a higher standard of 
living tban the nation has ever known_ 

They have I'omputed, on th basis of their Theory 
or El1cl'gy Determ inants, that one man's tilllO for 
eight hours is equal to 1,500;000 foollJOUllds. In 
the last 100 years, they adll, we hlL\Te multiplied the 
original outpnt I'Ilto of the human engine by 9,000,-
000 in a 1Il0(1e1'n energy tl'nllsverslon unit. The whole 
thing resolves itseH into IL simple statement that 
tho nmn hours l)Ill' unit of production in nil lines of 
ma.nufactlll'i"g Industries m'o decrf'lIslng swlflly, so 
swimy Ihllt the present eeonomic 11.1111 social systems 
are totully unprepared. 

Technocrats, then, are makln~ a s tudy of rates of 
growth, 01' rates of decI'ease, of economic pheno
mena ovor Ihe last 90 years or so, and obsel'vln~ 
that these rates cannot contlnue. 

Explaining their Theory of Enol'gy ])eterllIlnants, 
Technocrats claim that it consists of two I)roposl. 
tlons: 1) thnt tho 8l1l0unt of energy which munliind, 
in auy 81'ea or time, CllO apply to his work sets the 
limit of his stalldard of Jiving; 2) that the amounts I1f 
ellerg)' required to produce conunooities constituto 
tho nearest approach that can be obtained to a. spe

cific measurement of those COllWlodu-tes ill eompal'i
Mn with others . 

SCiOtlllsts had already tou nd a. way to mCQ.suro 
energy bOfore tho Teclll1ocI'ats arrived on tile scene. 
Ono IdIogram calorie of heut i9 Ihe amount required 
to I'uise the tempemture of one kllogl'am of watcl' 
ono degree centlgrafle_ A unit of work has been 
labeled by them tbo "erg" or the "joule." One joule 
is th e amount of wOI'le required to 11ft a one-pound 
welgllt to the height of lillIe Inches. One Jollie is 
equal to 10,000,000 ergs. 

80 Technocracy has found it compn.l'lltlvely Call)" to 
slid up lUI the man hours expended In a. eertaIn In
dU8try, comp!lre the total wilh the tobU output IIf 
tho lndu8tl'Y, Md tell the world that Its unemploy
mOllt is due to tho fact thllt machines a.ro talring the 
place 01 HO lIlany JIllion hours to produce 80 JIIany 
JIIore units than all the men W)111 used to be elll, 
ploYed by that Indu8try, 

What TechnocrllCY Is really engaged lu then, Is a 
qmuttltatlve sUl'vay of Jlfe on this continent, focusccl 
all: 1) the energy resources of society, 2) the use of 
mall -power or emploYment, and S) the great acoum
ulallon of capital claims on IndUstry. In COn nection 
with tho latter, Baasett J ones, AI_ T. (Member of 
Technocracy), hl18 IJointed out that tho population ot 
thO country hlU! been Introulng lUI the square of 
time, debt increasing as the fourth powet· of time, 
prod uction as the third power of tim&-all In all, 
the debt, supported by the elile of produced goods, 
Increases tastel' than tit product ion of thea goods. 
In other words, the goods aro "put In hock" faster 
than they can be produced. 

That sllch a. situation catlnot endure for long 18 
the observation-In fact, a wanllng_f Technocra· 
ey, In tomorrow's IIOlulOn, this writer wUl endeavnr 
to ellplaln the pUI'J)O!lM of Tecllneeraey_ nearly 
u It II 1l0W posalble to ~ertaln tbeal, 

decided to tip-toe to the altar. -
Germany's Soldier-Chancello'r 

Has Long Ruled From Behind 
* * * * * * 

General Kurt von Schleicher Dictated Policies of Last 
rwo Ministries, Also Controls Police 

and Entire Army. 

DBRLJN - WIJatevcI' the com
ment abroad upon tho appolntm nt 

of Goneml Kurt von HchlelolWr as 
chunC~lIol' of Germany by Presldont 
Puul von Hlndcnbul'S, the now 01'

d r Is I'egarded here as mN'ely a. 
chang or the Relleral'~ p 81t\0n. IlIM 
common knowledge that ho wus th 
!'('al 110WIll' lhut mudo unci UII~(\ t the 
successlvo mlnlMt1'les uf DI', II In
rloh Bl'u~nlng and Colonel 1 ~1'lIn" 

von Papen. !Ie s too(1 hohlnd tho 
throne thon; now ho Ie sltllng on It, 
fully and PUI)llcly r eIJon81~1~ fOI' 
th e pollelel! he had hitherto Imposed 
upon lIl\.' countt·y through a mouth
])1 e. 

And von Schleicher tllkcs ovel' 
the covoted Jlosltlon under eh'cum
Atane Ii IhM glvo him mal' powel' 
lh!ln hl~R VOl' b en vested In on 
Germn.n wtalosman sinCe tho WOl'lll 
W(1.I', [01' /1Jl chancellor h~ control8 
tbe 1}01ltlc(1.1 machinery of til COli n· 
lI'Y, and ns minister of deC nse, 
which I) rltollo .)le will I' taln, h 
oontrolA ho army and ilo\lclI. ThlA 
gives on Schleicher I he pow rl ()t 
0. vlrt nl dictatol', 

vel', It I~ 11101'1.' lht,n IU'u\)abl' ti l/It 
lllllel' will now !Jacome more [1·I.el· 
n'lle an", In II 111~n8tl .. ~, cuopel'ule 
with Ihe n IV g(l\·l'I'l1l1lcnt. 

'rh n IV chnne 11 0" 18 GO year. 
old , the 80n of a fnm ou, fnmlly of 
SOllllN·~. 11 ~ hrgnll hl~ mllltLll'Y oct
llmllnn nl 1111' n r:1' or 1" In n. rll(lrl 

~l' huol. Ou l'illl1 the \\' 01'111 ""1' hl l 

you SAY 
FOf<ONENOT 
WORKIN~, 
HE DRESSES 
PURT'( 
SWELL? 

El..Me~ "1\N1TTt.E aOU4Mi A NEW HAT 
AND SPENT il-\RoEE HOURS WAL.)(I~ 
AROuNO ,OWN WAIT/t-.l~ FOR AN 
OPPORTUNITY ,.0 -rIP IT 

@ "" /At W, IJIanlt, 

I;::." '''' ",Id, h, """"' W· · J dd L P · jumf1~d over tho head!! 1)( more ae -I IDme u eav nson 
Honell I 'al.h!I·~ on Olltny occasions. I T tify B f G nd J 
At )Jrescnt ho Is tIle youngest S n- to es e ore ra .,.ury 
C11\1 In the German army. 

UhnncellOl- von Schleicher .. cr.ll-
Hcd with l)(llng thu une 111 11, mOl 
thtln Uny Olh r, who laved Ocr· 
many In the wavo at t}oat ·war BOI-

l1lflll. u 

'I'll 11l'W Iltlol or Qel'mi\hY'~ d ~I' 
\lnICt! is n. Jlf'l'801ln.1 (dend of the 
rOI'n1el- CI'()WI1 llrlnrl'; he J. a.1.o 
fl'l Mly to sovl t Itu I and Ie (\. 
rhllll1]Jlou rot' al'1ll8 e'tt1!lilty ot Gp\), 

I'VR. He hOI' 11ll1lJlllous 11IIlnft rnr 
lifting hie countl'Y QUL ot the ru~ 

Appears jn High })irit 
Before Deputtur 

to Cen 

at le.s~ on lllrec(lon . 
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Fifty-Four Guests Present at 
Formal Party in Woods Home 

(Jut.of·Towners, Local 
Persons Attend 

A. ffair 

University of Iowa 
Graduate Weth Ethyl 
M. Wambold of Stuart 

Iowa Clllans mIxed wllh out-of- Announcement was recently made 
towner8 for a holiday eel brailon of the manlage of Ethyl M. Wam-

at 0. formal party at the Andrew bold, daughter of ·Mr. and Mrs. A. 

H. WOOds home, ]100 N. Dubuque H. Wambold of Stuart, and WJltred 
tltreet last night. Flrty·tour guests E. Snyder, son of MI'. and Mrs. H. 
were present. E. Snyder of Des Moines. The cere· 

Hoste8lles tor the party were many was solemnized May 7 
Janet and Margaret Woods, and 

Princeton. III. 
bOilis were Tom and Francis Woods. 

at 

Mrs. Snyder gradUated from high 
wsJter Long', orchestra. played f~r 8chool In Stuart and 18 teaching 

there now. Mr. Snyder Is a grad-the program of danCing, and sup
per was <Iel'vlld during the venIng-. 

The guests were Amy and Mary uate or the University of Iowa 
Houghton, Mary I UII of 13lrmlng· whct'e he was nItlllaled with Delta, 
ham, MIch., Gwendolyn Nagle, Mar· Sigma PI fraternity. 

Society Leader of Jazz Band 
To Be Next American Duchess 

* 
Mrs, Raffaele Vanneek, Lovely New York Divorcee, to 

Share Coronet of Duke of Leinster. Nobleman's 
Previous "Show Girl" Marriage Recalled, 

OubNames 
Committees 

Prof. C. M. Updegraff 
Li.su Group. lor 

Coming Y ear 

Prot. C. M. Updegra re, presIdent 

of the Kiwanis c lub, h"1< annOUnc· 
ed the followIng commltlees of the 

KIwanis club for the year 1938: 
Agrlculture-S. L. UpdegrnJT, A. 

B. SIdwell, and n. J. Dane. 
Attendance-DT'. Ray V. Smith, 

Harry L. Bremer, and CUff 1... Pal· 
mer. 

BusIness slandards-.Taml's ~'. A I
dous, Charles Behm, and Sam T. 
Morrison. 
Chrl8tma8-D~an Wilber J . Tee

ters, Dr. L. G. Lawyer. George D. 
Koser, and Jay .T. McNamor . 

Classlflcatlon-Prof. J . N. I'P[lr('p, 
'h:. A. Chappell, and George n. Ken· 
nebeck. 

ry O. Walker, Prof. n. M. P,rklnl, 

and Judge Byington. 
Music-Maj. E. L. Tltue, Profes-

801' Nagler, Dr. 11. C. Par60n~, and 

W. E. Beck. 

Program-Prof. J . II . Scolt, Prof. 

E . C. Mable, Prot. Frank L. ;\Iolt, 
C. A. Bowman, charla S. oallher, 

and Ray C. Aurner. 
PublicIty-E. A. ChUPPI'll, Pro· 

fessor Mott, and n. HungerCord. 

Public affa.lrs-H. J . Dane. EdT, 
Davis, Pror. n. E. 11ouse. and Pro, 
IUl80r Trowbrl,lge .. 

Receptlttn-Dr. Hazard, F. JI . 'Lor· 
enz, 11 . H. Glhbs, PI·of. Roy C. Flick, 
luger. 

Soclal-Pror. Gporj{~ D. Stoddard, 
• 'ed Raymond, Mr. lIrorrlijon, W. D. 
('annon, Jt·., and :\Ir. Galliler. 

onS and da ugh tl'ra - Prore~~or 

Perkins, Prof. J. n. Bodine. Mr. 
Mort'I"Un. and Dr. K ~f •• ltlcEwt'n. 

Un<iI·rPI·lvliege,1 rhlld-PI'OCeK.or 
Stoddard, Dr. A. \Y. Bryan, Dr. 
Pnrson ~. Jay J, ~lrNnmal·a. 

Vo aUonal gUltlnn I' nnt! Illace· 
ment-)!l'. ]{prk. nr. 1I01·n. Profes. 
~Or 1I01l"~, nnt! nr. Bennett. 

Flnance·audltlng-pror. n. L. Ladies' Clu.b 
Rietz. Judge O. A. ByIngton. I. 
Fulks. Gives Card Party 

Girl scouts-Prof. A. (". '('row· ~11·". Jo(' Neuzil \\'on orRt prize 
tl'idge, Prof. FloYd Nogll'r. E. S. In ('uclwe nnd )1rA. George Coan re
Rose, CII" L . Palmer. Nlv(>(l high In brl<ll';l' at the card 

OoH-Dr. A. W. Bennett, Delln ' party /!,Ivpn y~st~ .. day afternoon by 

Make This Model at Home 
The Iowan's Daily Pattern 

Perfect for Matrons 

Pattern 2488 

By ANNE ADAMS 
The matter of "knowing bow" 18 

shown here In a perfect frock tor the I 
matron who III no longer sUm. Flat· 
tl'rlng revers set otf by a daInty ~ 
veStee domInate the bodIce whIle tbe 
skirt boasts slenderlKln8' eeamlng 
with Inverted pleat, Just to be "dll· 
rerent." A snug hlp yoke and Un· 
""lied walsUlne are doubly becomlnl 
and. of course, the frock wouldn 't be 
complete without a new aleeve treat
ment. Lovely for satln Or crepe. 

Pattern 2~g8 may be ordered only ' 
In sfzee 30. ! , 40. 42, 44. 46. 48 and 
50. Sil 36 requlre8 • , .. yardll 39 
Inch fabric and 3· yard 18 Inch lace, 
Illustrated slep·by· tep sewing In· 
\ructlons Includ d wllh thla patlern. 

end fifteen cellte ClSc) In colnR 
01' stamps (COIM prererred), ror each 
pattern, Write plainly youI' nam , 
tuldre"!! and style number. Be lure 
\0 Slate 81ze wanted. 

.. 

guerlla Williams of Washington, 
la., Marguerite Stevens. Mary ElIz· 
abeth Jones, Helcn Davis, Ruth 
Weller, Ruth Aurner, lise Lederer 

Mr. !lnd Mrs. Snydet· are resld· 

Ing In Stuart at present but after 
June 1 they plan to move to Dcs 
:MoInes to make theIr home. 

I 
"Teeters, Dr. Ernest Horn. I he Ladles' club or l:lt. Wt>nceshlu8 

Goodwill and grlpvnncPR - :'Ifr. church. Cnnls were played at eight 
ROPe. Mr. Bremer, and 01'. A. E. table~. 

Th chOice or a amart, sensible nd 
E'C.'onomlca l wardrobe becomes vl'ry 
sImple wllh tlte aid of the An ne 
A(lam. paltern catalog. This beautl· 
ful book ('Ontain! 32 pag"s ot ael ct 
Anne Adame models and many de· 
IIghtful embroidery and aCce~.ot·y 

auggestlons. Send tor your copy. 
Price of catalog. Cltteen cent.. Cata· 
log and pattern tOl'ether twenty·flve 
cents. Addre81 al1 mali orcterll to 
The Dally Iowan Pattel' n Deparl. 
ml'n\, 243 W . 1'/\h Streel, New York 
Cit)'. 

of Vienna, A uSII·la. 

Former Iowa Students 
Wed at Bride's Home 
in Davenport Monday 

The manlages of !t'cne Black· 

Anne Root, Oeorgla MCColllRtpr 
of Boston, Jlfass.; Ellen Ford, Vir
ginIa Ball of JIlt. Clemens, MICh., 
Mabel Stromsten, AlIce Lampe. 
Gmee ComoII', Emma McCloy, l;' lor· 
~nce Donohoe, anel Marian Benesh 
of Cedar Rapids, and Lee Nagle, 
Herb Clark or Cedar Rapids. 

Jack Gllmo!'e, Gorge Edwin man of Do.venpol·t, and Wll1hun W. 
Mumma. Of the Naval academy at Bt'ubaker, La of Davenport, took 
AnnaopolJs, Herbert lIebel, Russell place Monday at the home of the 
Gardner, Vivian Wuralher, Ben bride's parents. 
Houghton, Arthur IPpen of Aach· Mrs. Brubaker, whO Is the daugh. LONDON- It you heard a strange made the promise with reservations, 
I'm, Oennany, Ed Starbuck of Los tel' of Mr. and Mrs. Smith Black· buzz emanating from your radio for no soonet· did he gain his lr e· 
Angeles, Cal., PhilIp Walker, Cal· man at Davenport, attended the vln Kay. lately and wondered what it "'lUI, dom than he married \lUss Eth· 

AI schools at Davenport, and later the don't run away wllh the Idea that erldgo. 
ax Kane of Greensboro, N. C., University of Iowa where she be. .' Tltat was In 1913. Nine 

Andreas Lukach at tIamburg. Oer- came affilIated with Gamma PhI someone on j\{nrs was tl'ylng to years later Lord Edward fel1 heIr 
many, Don Lindsley, Oeorge W. Bela sorol·lty. For the last few communicate with YOU; II was just to the Dukedom at Lelnster and al· 
Ball, Tom Parsons, Dr. Norma.n YOOI'9 she has be t hi t th 1 t I I en cac ng a II 10m 0 wonder n society c r· most Immediately his romance with 
Render, Robert COrn oS'. IWbert Davenport. clea het'e which followed the an. 
Kuhl "'harle" Van Epp. nd Rich hIs show girl spouse began to cool. , '" ~ '~, a . Jlfr. Brubaker Is the son at MrS. noun cement of the engagement of 
ard Lambert. Nellie Brubaker of Davenport. He Eddie Fitzgerald. Duke Of Lelnster, A separatIon resulted and the act· 

Employes, OJ/idols 
01 Courthouse Will 

Hold A.nnual Dinner 

Employes and officials at the 
JohnsOn County court house will be 
!entertained at the annual dinner 
lit 6:80 tonIght at Youde's Inn. 
~rldge, games, and oll\er events 
J\ave been planned for the evening'S 
~Iverslons. :\(ore than 50 persons 

re expected to attend the event. 
, Mrs. George M. Griffith Is chaIr· 

an of the committee In charge of 
he dinner. Her assistants are IIIrs. 
. B. Olsen and MrS. D. J. Peters. 
The committee in charge ot en· 

ertalnment Is composed at Adllle 
haJr, chairman; Ella, Kelley, Neil
an \Ill\ler, and William Kanak, 
Christmas deCOrations will be used 

In a red 

graduated from Augustana college to Mt'l!. RnIraele Kennedy Va.nneck, ress·duchess went off with Stanley 
al Rock Island, Ill., before enter- former ,American jazz band leader. WJI1lams, a tOt'mer butler In tlte 
lng the college of la.w at the Un1- The marital afralrs ot the duke ducal estabUshment. Williams was 
vel'!llty of Iowa. He Is a member have long been the subject of news· married, a, ract which contributed 
of Sigma Nu, social fraternity. and paper dIscussion on bO!h sides of 
PhI Delta Phi, legal fraternity. the Atlantic, and the news Of his Inter to the dIscomfIture Of the 

t'omance with Mrs. Van neck just duchess. 

Leroy Amish Weds 
Grace Beckman of 

Ossian Yesterday 

Grace Beckman, daughter of Mr. 
and loft'S. Frank Beckman of OSBJn.n, 
and Leroy AmIsh, son of FIre Chief 
and MI·s. Herman Amish of Iowa 
City, were united In marriage at 
8:30 a.m. yes\el1iay In St. Francls 
ch urch as OssIan. 

The brIde graduated from St. 
Francis high school at Ossian and 
the school Of nUl'slng at Mercy hos
pital. Mr. Amish Is a graduate of 
Iowa City high school and Irish's 
busl~ess conege. 

After a. northern wedding trip the 
couple will be at home at 326 N. 
Linn street. 

came In time to console London In 1930 Lelnster flied suit far dl· 
when lhe much·talked·of romance 
between Princess Ingrid of Sweden 
and a memPer or the Engllsh royal 
family seems to have ended In a 
fizzle. 

Mrs. Vanneck, formerly Rattaele 
Kennedy or New York, met the 
duke when he vIsited America last 
year. It WLLS noticed then that tbe 
nobleman pald IlBsld UOU8 attention 
to the beautiful society matron who 
conducted her own jazz band. When 
l..elnster returned io England, Mrs. 
Van neck also CI'OSSed the Atlantic, 
but not on the same boat. It was 
then whiSPered In New York that 
she was to seek a. divol'ce, on ob· 
talnlng which she would marry the 
prem IeI' peer of Ireland. 

Recently M;rs. Vanneck was 

vOI'Ce In Edinburgh, Scotland, and 
the case turned out t,o be one of the I 
most sensational in the annals of 
the country. It was revealed at the 
trIal that the duchess hall attem1,>t
ed eulclde after a quarrel wIth Wll· 
]JamB a8 to whether they should 
have London or ParIs on the radio. 

SInce then the duke has been in 
the spotlight on ma.ny occasIons, 
one of the most notable of whloh 
wa.~ when he was reported engaged 
to Huguette Clark Oower. wealthy 
daughter of the late Senator WII, 
lIam A. Clark, Montana, copper 
kIng. Nothing ever came of that 
alleged romance, however. 

hUTch Society 
o Elect Officers 
Plane werll made yesterday at 0. ===::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;= 

granted a decree nisI divorce from 
Clare Van neck tn London, and now 
she Is well on her way to a ducal 
cot'Onet-lhat la, If Lelnsier's fam
Ily doesn't steP in as It did onee be· 
fore and ball up tho proceedings. 

Lelnster, who is still on the sun· 
ny side Of 40, sel'ved with dlstlnc, 
tlon In the World war, beIng five 
Urnes wounded In action with hIs 
regiment, the Irish Guards. He has 
experienced many flnanelal dlfflclll
ties and, after having been In bank· 
ruptcy proceedings three times, he 
once !ncot'porated himself as the 
"Dukedom of Lelnster Trust, Ltd." 
In an etfort to win baCk his Irish 

uslne meeUng of the W.M.R so
dety ot the ChristIan ehurch ror 
election ot otIIeers to be held .Tan. 

PERSONALS 

H. Nineteen J)Crsons attended the :Mrs. Stella Zimmerman, 210 E. 
meeting which was held nt .the home I WashIngton street. spent several 
of Mrs. Ethel Schump, 1281 E . Col· days of thIs week In Cedar Rapids 
lege street. wllh her sister, Mrs. Dora .Teffrey. 

Mrs. W. "'. Morrison Msistad 
Mrs. Schump as hostess. 

Elks Club to 
Play Pinochle 

Members Of the Elks' club wl\l 
plaY plnoch Ie this evening at the 
clubhouse as a part of theIr wIn
ter tourno.ment. Games wlll begin 
lit 8 o'clock. 

Mrs. Reba. Duncan , 8S6 S. Du· 
buque street. returned Tuesday 
fl'om West LIberty where she had 
been visiting friends and relatlves 
tor several da,ys. 

Homer Brown of PeorIa, I II., left 
yesterday for home after vIsIting 
his uncle, Homer V. Speidel, 220 S. 
Dodge street, fo r t he last week. 

Elva Todd returned to ChIcago 
yesterday after visiting wIt h her 

When the duke was the humble 
Lord Edward Fitzgerald. descend· 
an t of the STeat Irish patriot of the 
same name, 11a te1l In love wIth 
May Etherldge, a show gIrl who was 
performing In London. The romance 
progl'essed to the poInt of a n en
gagement to wed, but the then Lord 
Edward's lamliy came upon the 
scene. Entt'ealles and threats hav
Ing Pt'Oved of no aVail. the relllr 
tlvoa of the n()ble lord abducted h im 
and kept him Incomlllunlclldo until 
he 'Promised to bl'eak his troth to 
the ahowglrl beauty. 

But, apparently, Lord Edward 

estatee. 
He has one son by hIs marrIage 

to Miss Etheridge. The bOY was 
gIven Into the custody of the Leln
ster family on the dIvorce iWo 
YeOJ.-s ago. His name Is Gerald a nd 
he Is 16 years old. 

TYPEWRITERS FOR 
RENT 

EVBI'J; I\lake 
IN'Je Of' Portable 
Baqalnl For !We '- Pythians Will 

Hold lmtallation 
PythIan SIsters and the KnIghts 

~arents in Iowa CIty for t he last ed home yeaterday atter sPending 
t ew days. the Chrlstmn.s holidays with hla 

ROYAL 
TYPEWRITER SHOP 

ot Pytltlll8 w1ll hold joint Insta lla
\ Uon of oW el'!l Jan. 6 at the 

lenlghtll Of Pytblll8 h II at 7:30 p.m. 
'rhe ceremony 18 to be fOr memo 
bel'l ot the l\~o organlzatlons. their 

'1 families, and Invited g Ue ts. 

a Elb' Ladies 
Entertained 

lIlemben or the Elk.s' Ladles were 
, eniertalned In the Elks rooms 1'ues· 
v day at a luncheon·brldge. hrlstmns 

decorations were used, and places 
"'ere eet for '60 perSO M. Mrs. F. B. 
Olsen was hosless and bel' aBslst-
8.nlS weI' Mrs. C. A. schmidt, AI'. 
'n~8 Strl1b, lIfr8. O. W. chmldt, 
},fro. C. C. Rles, Mr •. Chrls Yetter, 
D4>lmer Sample, and Mrs. C. B. Rullo 
lell. Prise wlnne-t'R tor bridge were 
},frR. C. B. Ituslell, and MI's. Claude 
Laner. 

, Ha1UOn6 Entertain 
at Dinner 

Dr. and !\frs. L. n. lln nson enter· 
tallied at an Inform9J dinner tor 
kr. and Mr.. C. F. Callies of 
Titonka at their hOme at 914 
Eleven th avenu 1M! night. 

Bridge wa~ played at two tables 
' ollowlng th dinner. 

Methodi.t Group 
iJr Ul Entertain 

The standard Bearer loolety or 
tb. arethOdlst ~hllrch wlll enterta In 
" om.n !If the church at a tea. f rom 
• to fi 0' lock thl8 afternoon at t he 
..". ~bA Tb,ta @OC'Ol'It~ hOIiIe. 

Mrs. E. D. Plass, who has been 
confined at a local hospllal wIth In· 
fluenza, Is Improving and wil l reo 
tur,l to her home In a few days. 

Robert Ba.nlck, son of Dr. R. C. 
!3arrlck who was formerly a m emo 
bel' of the boep!t.a,1 ataff at the U nl, 
verslty hOllPltal here, la vlllltfng 
Donald Paden, 601 Melrose avenue, 
Dr. Barrick Js now doIng special 
psychopath Ia research In the state 
prIson at JOliet, I II . 

P. J. Stach of washington , D.C., 
I~ vlsltlng Mrs. Theresa StaCh at 
her home at 325 N. Ollbert . treet , 
l hls week. 

Martha Lek80. at Cedar Rilplds, Is 
vlsltlng at the home of Frank Par· 
dubsky, 920 Dodgo street , this week. 

Norena. Dcgma n, 308 8. Dubuq ue 
all'eot, vIsited relailVllll In Dubuque 
t his week. 

E islo RInderknecht !If Cedar Rap· 
Ids, a f rmer student here and a 
:nember of Alpha Delta P I eororlty. 
apent T Uellday a nd yesterday a t the 
home of Jean Slout, AI or Iowa. 
City, 

VI'. Otto Bettag of CIncinna ti , 
OhIo, vIal ted ble tather, LUdwIg 
net tag, a nd hIe eleter, Hilda Betlalr, 
at their home at & 18 Ronaldt . treet, 
th le week. 

lnother, Mrs. Mary Eppel, 517 E . 
Fairchild Iltreet. 

BEN BERNI 
AND ALL THE LADS 

On the AAr ~htfy a'ifJr N.B.C. 
and appeatinJt in person fNery 

niftht - QJI n~t IQn~ 
IN TH~ 

CO LEGE I N 
One 011 the features that 
make" travelers choOM 

HOTEL 

SHERMAN 
1700 ROOMS 
000 BATHS 

Rotes from 
'J wi,h ha,h 

RANDOLPH· CLARI( 

LAI<:E' LA SALLE 

IlIm~on Eppel pI ~lI1c~o l'.t~· iiiiiiiiiliii • 

Lambert. )II·~. F. n. Yolkrlng~r wus In 
Homecoming - Denn GeorgI' F. chnrge of ormngeml'nts tor the 

,Kay, Prof. F . C. EnSign. Prof. 'vcn t. 
GeorgE' J. Keller . 
Hou~e-W. F. Wade. A M. WIn· 

terR. anl) Charles S. Wlcnpke. 
End,,,..,,. Rl'lj~r ['Ian 

Interclub relatlons-,,\Y. D. Can
ron. Jr., S. L. Updegraff, George J . 
Keller. A. B. Sidwell. 

KIwanis edUcation-Professor En· 
•• I,..n. A. B. Graham, and I . n. Lee. 

Laws and regulatlons-All'y lIen-

ATOU"' ("ITy (AP) A me ~t1ng al 
the (,hnmbN' of ('ommerce ~ndors t1 
the Clair Illan (01' farm relief and 
(teclded to sem! a committee to Des 
Moitll's to ul'go lhl' leglslatu re 10 en· 
dOl'ae the plnn fUld I>ctltlon congresA 
for Ill! ndo[ltlon. 

;I!eander lake at Youngstown, Ohio, 
wllh a capacity of 11,000,000,000 gal· 
Ions, Is the larlest artificial res rvolr 
In OhIo. 

With t h purchas of II, new park 
and consummatfon of pI n tor ac· 
qulrlng anoth r, Jllltl8Ourl'. ,tll\ plaY' 
grounde wlll be Increased \0 18. 

UNIORS 

2387 2452 2'" 

Wool, wool-ctepe or jersey for the jumpers; otgandy, silk or 
Singham for the guimpes-the shops are showing them ail 
&me Adams Patterns are for juruon and kiddies and adultS 
and appear every, day in this newspaper. 

l'HJJ MODELS IllUSTRA TID ""'1 be urtlnlll 
Ihro"¥b our P""eT1f De".,.,,.,,,. All." ...;J
.hI, ." 1;%'$ 12 10 20. ", ellCh. T",." 10 IN 
fJ!IJleNI felllu" for rurlber ~g infortlUlJ;u •• 

~ very high fashion for high 
tchooJ and college and wear 
about toWn • • • and., like all 
high fuhions, featured in a 
lJeUghtful variety of 

The DAILY IOWAN 
UFirst With The News" 
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Football Coaches Qrganiz Own ,Rules Qody; Will NQt Usurp Rights, 
SidelrflC\ Any Coach Hollie Williams Puts Hawkeyes Through Long Scrimmage Session 
Move to Gain . Lon Warneke Get. Sends Ca!!ers Sports L,ng f~p 1932 ' EUGENE 

TOO~ , V oting Right GO·LF Pitching Victory in '-' M ~ 
THRILLS~ N~,o~ Ll!oq, Play Through Two 

'.4. F'l;El~ bringing the sQll!ld 
.ll- til rough most oC the practlco 
season wIthout los8 from Inju ry or In
<clIglbUlty, CoaCh Rollle WlIJlams now 
!aCt's the possIbility of being' robbed 
C)f two of his most Important co's. 
~ow" with \he protest fI,led against 
~van Blackmer, towering forward, 
cand Ed Break, regula!' guard , he 
must begin worryIng agaIn over the 
~oSSlblJ1ty of havIng hIs greatest 
~am wrecked On the same rocks that 
~re a squad oC V'eterans and 1;I'OmISrg ro~kles asunder when he started 
~IS work as head coacb hGre four 
yeam ago. 

Williams bas luffered more 
I 

frOI!l the Bjg Teo rumpu., than 

au): (/ther Iowa eoacb anti it looks 
t , 

Vi'e his t-;oublcs were due to In-

~o~ Litt~e Will He~d 
National ~.rouP . 

~f 1;wenty 

NEW YORK, Dec. 28 (AP)-Slde 
tracking any move to ga.ln voting 

Instead of advlso~ membership on 
the naUonal football r ules commit
tee, gridiron coaclIes at their annual 
r.atlonal convention today decided 

Instead to set up their own rules 
committee for 1933, wIth Lou Little 
(,f Col umbia as chairman. as a. 
means or etrecting closer working 
relations with the game's law mak
ers. 

Far from furnishing any conflict 
in rules-making activity or setting 
up a r ival organizatlon, the coaches 
cl'elLted their own commlttce for the 
sole purpose of crystalllzing their 

'own views a nd sentiments, then 
)las sing on to the national rules 
committee their suggestions or 
recommendations. The lIason be
twoen the coaches a nd the national 
commJttee \\'11 continue to be a 

OF 1932 

(Ed/tor's NQi/;e: 'fl,us Is tile 
fourth of a sules of eight stor
Ies all goUlog t11l11.ls and bu
man Interest slde1igbts from tbe 
193~ campaign.) 

By PA L MJOKELSON 
(Associated Press ports Writer) 

VIRGtNIA VAN WIE'S amazing 
comeback to defeat Glenna Col

lett Varo In the national champion
ship final at Salem Counlt·y club 
last October provided 1932 golf with 
one of Its brlghtest chaptet'S. 

As a young gIrl with tomboy 
tendencies Virginia joined the 
neighborhood boys' footba ll team 
and 'slarred until s\le suffered a 
spinal Injury In a vicIous scrim
mage. 

The Injury forced her out ot foot
ball and Into golr. A natural s tal' 
with a perfect swing, she rapidly 

group of three or four "advlserR" became one of the world 's best shot· 
from the coaches' ranks who will &It makera. 
wltb the football lawmakers but But the spinal Injul'y usually re-

NEW YORK, noc. 28 (AP)-
, . I r -

Lon.nle Warnel(o or l\tt. Ida·, Ark, 

the flashy YOung right hl\luler at 

tile Chi~lIg0 Cubs: Won th e 1932 
National league ' pitching cham· 
pionship and his manner of win· 
ning Jert no (loubt as to hig 
rig ht to the crown. 

Warneke not only ballt up the 
highest won·and-Iost Pflrcent~e, 
.786, with 2% vIctories and Six de
feats, but he led In the earned nm 
ratings, allowing Ilh averago or 
2.37 for each nIne innlug game, 
the complete recOI'(ls lor the sea
son which wcre ma,de publio to
day reveal. In alJllltlon, Warneke 
won more games than any rival 
Mel tfed wth Steve Swetonic or 
Pittsburg h anel J orome U. 
(Dizzy) Dean ot St. Louis tor t he 
season's shutout marti , tUMling 
in four. 

Hospital Co. 
Plays Tonighf 

Heavy Dri,lIs 
~ fl ' '" 

Uses Two Te~llns in 
Scrimmage; Break 

Returns 

Arter a morning devoted to work 

on fundamentals InclUding the 

J an. l~Southern CIlIltOl'nllL beat Tu· 
lane, 21·12, In Rose Bowl football 
classic. 

Jail . Tommy ITltcncOCK ntl!O 10 
goats In polo for eleventh year, 
topping . S. list. 

Jan. l1-lIfacdonald Smith won $7,600 
Los Angeles Open golf. 

Jan. 15-Tommy Loughl'an s topPed 
111 tWI') rounOs by Stove Hamas at 
Madison Sq uare Oa.rden, 

J an. 17-FI'cd MotTlson won $15.000 
Agua Calien te OP ' n golf. 

I)ollshln g oC OffenSive and defensive ' Jan. 20-Alf gngen Ret \I'(wld profes. 
slonal skI jump record of 257 reet tactics. Coach Rollle Williams scnt 
at DII; Pines, Cal. 

his Old Galli cngel's through a long F eb. 15-Unite(1 States oaptured Win. 
practice scrlmmaga y~sterday arter- tel' Olympics at Lake Placid; Nor· 
noon against a local nve. way secOnd . National football rules 

Drills yeStel'dny were marked by drastically changed to safeguard 
the return of Ed Bl'eak to a regu- players. 
la l' guard posItion. With Break's re- Feb. 17-0ene Venzke ran world rec· 
turn only Den Selzer anel Doug Fl!- ord Indoor mile in 4 mInutes, 10 sec· 
klns remalnc(l on the absent list onds. 
and the former Is expected today Feb. 24-SJt· lIfal<:lolm Campbell aet 
or tomorrow. ' Flllllns, who was s u[- new auto speed record at 253.968 

July 31-iFr'6nch Davie up t eam Oct . 7 - Jimmy McLnrn ln stO[lped 
successfully def nded tI'OI>hy. 3·2 , Benny Leonard 's come\>lIck. In sIx 
agaln~t U. S. Olytrlpic track and rou rids." ,,' , 
[leld Somes opened wllh [{ve record ' Oct. 8-Joe CronIn named to 8ue· 
p ;Iifot'nl'anccs: " cerd Walter :rohnson !\.II manager 

Aug. l-gdclle Tolan won Olympic of W RB hlng tort. Glenna Collett Vare 
100 In eyelas h finIsh with Ralph shot 60, ono unurr men's par, In 
Metcalfc. Der'lhellyn lip golf. 

Aug. 2-Rogers Hornsby ousted M Oct. J4-Amo!! A.lonzo Slallg ousted 
f CI I C b T ntter 40 ycars 1\.8 athletic head at 

mannger 0 1 ~ago II 8. om Chlcllgo. I , " 

l1amp~on won OIY01Plo 800 melel's 0 t 8 'I I F A' • Ch .. 
I . Id d tl 1'49 d c .1 -..... mm e oxx, s,anu uc .. 
n wor recor me, . .0. I~I('ln . Ph 118, naml'd 1032 "I)1Q8t 

Aug. 3- Eddle T(llan added Olympic valuable." 
200·metol· das h to his laurelS In ree· Oct. 24-Rogers Hornsby signed by 
ord time. CardInals as playrl' tor 1933 . 

Aug. 4-Babo Dldl'lkson, javelin wln- Nov. 4-Tony Conzonnerl brat Blily 
ncr , also took 80·nwter Olympic Petrolle, 15 rounds, 1n d renee of 
hurdles In hel' .econd world record IIghlwelght tllIe. 
peliormance; Deccall, ItalY, won Nov.6 ·Army h n.t Ifnt'vard, 46·0, sec-
1500 final. and worst footlxLll defeat tor Crlm. 

Aug. 5-BII1 Carr WOn Olympic 400 In 
46.2, worl d record ; third straight d
teat or Ben Eastman; Lehtinen, 
Finland, ~at Hili, U. S., In cUs)Jul· 
ed 5000. 

son. 
Nov. 9-John J . Mcgwan suspended 

arter row &$ UOly Cross toot~U 
coach . 

fer lng [I'om an attacl{ of "flu" be· m.ll .h. AuS· 6-Jlm Rausch won Olympic tle-
No,'. 10-EdwlL~d K. Hall, long·tlme 

cll Irman Of foOtllall rule commit. 
tee. died. fOI'e he left for bome, probably will Mlrtr. J 6-Rabe Ruth signed $75,600 cathlon with world recor(l total, 

not be back 01' severa l days. contract for 1932, "cut·, of ,5.00'0. 8,462 polnt8. 
1101(1 Easy Leat! Mal'. 20-Cene Sarazen won $10,000 Aug. 7-Julln Cal'los Zabala, Argen-

Although they showed the sJlght Mlnml Open GoH. Phar Lap, Aus· tine, WOn OlymPic lItarathQn; (1. 

e trects Of the hoUday la),otr, the tralian "wonder- hOI'se," won $50,- S. took team title. 
Hawkeye quintet managed to han- 000 Agua Caliente Handicap. I Aug. 9-Bobby Pearce, Australia, won 

Nov. 12-U. S. team (}IteaMw Brook) 
d fented Santa Paula In Ar,entlne 
Opeil \lolo. 

erease a little. When he started 

out as ' head> basketbaJ' coft(!h 
Iowa had «-e prosped of one of . 

its grea est tearns with a. first 
and second "(ive" that left little 

to choose between thenL Theil 

came the !/torlll that strip lied (he 

squad a.nd \eft him ',v:th 1\ sm,n ll 
outfit that was lurt\ler \J.i~ by 
scholastic dlrrlcultlesalid it ' hajj 
'Iaken three years to build up au· 
other team that appeared capable 
of givl.n~ as good as it received. 

have no voting privileges. tm'ned to sap her strength In long, i • 
The action of tha Football arduous cha.mplonshlp matches. Local QUIntet Engages 

dIe the situation wIth ease and held ::\lar. 2r.-Den EMtman ot Stanford Olyml>lc single aculls champlon-

Nov. 22-Am:l.teur Athletic Vnlon 
adopt d metric stan<lard for U. S. 
Camp tltlnn . 

a comfortable lead throughout. ran world record 440 In 46.4 sE-conds. .'lhlp. 

Coaches' associJl.tlon not only was Twice she met the famous Glenna Fast Kinross Five 
accellted as a big step forward In In the national finals only to tall 

Starting IJoward Moffitt and Ivan lIIay 7-Durgoo King, son of Bub- Aug. 13-CaUfOI'nla crew beat Italy 
Blackmer al the Cor ward positions, bllng Over, won $62,850 Kentucky by 1-5 second In Olympic 8-oared 

I ules cooperation, but as avoiding by the lop-sided margin of 13 and ~n Local Floor 
ony controversy over admitting ·the 12 in 1928 a nd again by 6 and 5 

Coach Williams used IIownrd Bos· Derby. tlnal. J al)ane swImming tctun 
tian at c('ntel' wIth Johnny Grim May 14-Dul'goo King won Phnllco u\lset U. S. In OlympiC men'lI 

representatives oC this group to vot- two years later. "nd Break holding down the guards. Prl'akness and $liO.375. championships. 
Later In the scrimmage he used May 16-Yank~s took Ih'st place In Aug. 2o-Gus lIEoreland won western 

The Starting Lineups 

JUST why loWe. shOuld be the goat 
year after year is hara to explain. 
Certainly the other schools realize 

t I>at as long as I owa Is kept down 
in the athletic dumps It wlJl hurt the 
entire conference In the finanCial end 
of the deal. Of course the Big Ten 
cares less about money than char
actel" But we wonde l' how much bet
t er character can be buUt at schools 
where there Is little danger of the 
titus of a team being declared in
ell8'lble. 

lug II)embershl(> In the naUonal It wasn't any wOllder that the ex-
I ules commltteo. perts of the game figured her as HOSPJT;\L CO. I KINROSS Kotlow, Krumbholz and SmIth at AmerIcan league and stayed there. amateur golf champlonsbl]1. 

the forwards. shlCting Blackmer to May 21-U, S. women's golf team de. Aug. 21-Helen Jacobs won U. S. "Th e coaches, while legitimately just another set-up for Glenna 
seeking to exert more Influence n.s when the two l'cached the finals 
a n organization In the formulating once more. 
of the rules," said Little, "do not " It appears Miss Van Wle hasn't 
conSider any (lrasUc or radical ac- the necessary fightin g heart to 
tlon necessary. We are pretty well Win." one writer said the night be
satisfied with the rules as they are r fOI-e the 3Y'hole match. 
1'1 0W and propose IlO maior altera- Even Miss Van '-Vie's clOSest 
tlons for 1933. This ~ew com~lttee friends were amazed as repol-ts 
w11l giVe) us a. c\eal'l!:iS: house. how- trickled in. The ~hlCago gil'l, phys
ever, for suggestions aDd ~hlngs we leally at her best, sImply rlppeQ. tho 
deSire to accompVsb. Qur' advisory chamPlonshh> layout apart: ' 
representatives a nd the rules com- Going out In the morning she 
mlttee wll d~ the rest." shot a great 36 to sbut G1enn~ out 

Brown .......... RF. I RF ........ J . J)eJltOJl 
Brosh ............. LFI LF.............. Grove 
Davis _ .. _._ ... ......... CI 0 .......... G. Denton 
Bush ... ... .......... RG I RG ...... Wal;'aJnon 
~Iessner ....... _LG I LG...... Seit.singer 

Opening on the home court, the 
186th J;XospJtal Company quintet 
meets the fast travellng Klnross 
live on the Legion flool' tonlgbt at 
8 o'clock. 

The local team has a clear r ecord 
so far this season with a 46 to 26 

c~ntel' and "ending Swaney and Rei- [eated British, 5 1-2 to 3 1·2, at women's tennIs championshIp. 
gel't to the back court. Wentworth. Aug. 22-Leo Sexton put hot 52 r~t. 

Both combinations worked with May aO-500-mile Indianapolis auto 11 3-4 inches for new world record. 
effect although the second t eam race won by Fred 'Frame, ave rag- Aug. 27-Vlnes and Gledhill Won U. S. 
had the advantage of rest and con- Ing 104 m .p.h. doubles cllamplonshlp. 
altlon as the opposition used the June J-AprU the Fifth. 100·6, won Aug. 31-Anny and Navy otrlclaily 
~ame fiVe men throughout the praC- 153rd running of gngllsh Derby at cnded 5-year alhletlc breach. 
tlce. Krumhholz; Seemed to have EpRon. Sept. 2-U. S. won Walker Cup, sev-
~ltaken the worst effect~ of the stiff June 3-Jobn J. McGraw resigned as enth straight time, defeallng Brlt-
neclt he acquIred Tuesday and play- manager (}f Giants, after 30 years. Ish,'9 1-2 to 2 1-2. 
ea the most of the last half Yes-, and turned over leadershlp to Bill Sept. 4-OJln Dub'a defeated Frank 
t('rday. '1'erry. first baseman. Lou Gehrig Walsh, 4 and 3, for P. O. A. cham-

I'leuty Scrimmages hit [our home runs In succeSSion plonshlp. Zhyszko Will 
Engage Bauer 

The coaches' rules committee w1Jl 
consist of 20 men:tbers In addltlqn to 
IJttle. Fifteen of these were select

and soar to a fIve-up lead, On the wIn over a strong West Liberty 
inward nIno she saJled home with outfIt In its only start. They will 

The scrimmage . es.lon was tap- I against Athletics. Sept. 5-00.1' "'Vood defendf'd Harm8. 
cl'ed off with a short practice on June 10~ne Sarnz n won British worth Trophy, beating Kaye Don 
free throws. Until workouts enll Open golf wllh record .Col'e oC 283. two straight racE'_ . • 

a 37 to grab a rousing lead ot elght
ed today by Dr. Marvin Stevens of up. 
Yale and Dan McGugln of VA-nder. 

Former Mat Chal,llpion 
Features Rapi~ 

Card Tonight 

S.he faJled to hold hcr dizzy pace bJlt, outgoIng and Incoming presi-
dents of the coaches' association. in t he afternoon, but breezed In 
VIhe other /lve will bl! chosen from wi th safe golf for a 10 and 8 vlc
a llied members rrom tntet'scholast!c lory, the wo-rst dereat suffered by 

I ranks, thereby giving the prep . Glenna .Ince she tlrst appeared, In 
schOOls a. mOre ImpOl·tant voice In the national show at Shawnee in 

Challenger of the three leading r ules-making. 1019 at the age of 18. 

Iowa Invites 
Jr- Colleges 

clalmanls of the worlO's heavyweight The m embers sp\eetpd from the 
t1t1e and bonsHng of a record of never colleges follow: Gll Doble, Cornell; 
having lost a fall In the last 10 years, 'rUBS l\IcJJaughry, Brown; Fritz 
old Stanislaus ~by.szko, t hree times Crlalol', PrinCE-ton; Jock Sutherland, 
world tItleholde r, meets Hans Bauer, Pitt burgh; Harry Stuhldreher, VII-
226 pound German 'ltar, In tbe major lano\,a ; Elmer Layden, Duquesne ; 
role of Johnny fryrear's double wlnd- Dick Hanley, Northwestern; Bernie 
up a t the ColiseUm al Cedar Rapids Bierman, Minnesota; Hunk A nder-
tonig ht. son, Notre Dame; Harry KIPlre' l May Hold State Ca~e 

The only wrestle r In th~ world to Michigan; Harry Me\1re, Georgia; Tournament 'Here 
hOld the title three Urnes. Z~yszko hlls BlIl Alexander, Georgia Teell; L. 
started another canipaign [or the "'1. Jones, LouisIa na State; IIO\Va.N\ in March 
crown. Bauer, rough and ready mat· J ones, Southl'rn Camornla; and 1?aut 
man from Phlladel hIll., will give him S('hlssler, Oregon State. 
plenty of oppOSition In tonight's gO, 
figur ing to outspeed his older oppon- Ohio State Hands 
ent. 

George Afacl' , popuhLrly known as 
the Boston Caveman , will meet Bob
by Bul'ns In the other half of the 
windup In a. matCh, that if \t foll ows 
the usual pattern fOI' Mack tights, 
may see arly t(llng happen, Illclud'lng 
a pollee escort for the Caveman. 

Strong possibility that the state 
junior college basketball chamPion
ship wIll be decided in the Unlver
eJ ty of Iowa Oeld house was reveal-

Notre Dame Quint ed yesterday by Pro~. Edward H. 

30 t 24 Setback I Lauer, Hawkeye director of ath-
o letlcs. 

Supporting the mat show \\'1JI be a 
22 round boxIng show featuring a sIx 
round go between J oe Rlvet-s, Cedar 
Rapids, and Kid Lehr, Waterloo. 
Others on the card which In clucles 
fights in all weight {l'om the 135 
pounders on up, wil l be grnle North 
against Young Pen'ego, Younl; 
Trimble against JImmIe 9ruzc, ~{an · 
ny Jacobs righting Jimmy Hamilton . 
and Kld Williams m eeting Ted Smith . 
The boxing show will tlncl Cedar 
Rapids fighters meeting P?YS from 
all parts of tho country. 

COl.UlIIBUS, 01110. Dec. 28. !A~)
Bolstered 'by tho lll'csencD or Bn~ 
Ilosket, s tar center, Ohlo S,\aiB unl
veVslty del a ted Notre Darhe In bas
ketball , 30 to 24, In a rough game 
tonight. 

Opening with rush. tile ~uckeyes 
ran up a 24 to 8 lead In tl,O th'Kt 
half. From thero on, however, Ohio 
State shot only one field goal as 
Notre Dame, rail In g Its ful l fOI'ce, 
grudually " ' hittJod down tbc ·Iead. 

Hosket was declal'ed eligible onW 
yest rday . His individua l battle 
against K rause . the footbal l star 
playing center for Notre Dame, 
featured the contest. 

, Next S~me ter to See 
37 Letter Winners in 

Action on Iowa TeaUls 
Finances am meager, 80mo sche· 

dules abbreviated, but thore Is no 
I!lcarclty of veteran lettermen In th e 
University of Iowa Kports whose 
Eeasons fall betwoen Janual'y hnd 
June. 

rIch, St. Louis , ~o.; Franklin Sterr' 
pel, Macedonia; and Christian 
Schmid t, Dysart. ' 

It the jUnior coll el?es accept the 
inVitation of tlIe university. eIght 
teams will play here ~urlng the sec· 
oUd'week lrl' Marc'h, prObably 'March 
U, ' 10, a~~ 11: he said. ". 

DI tric!' lUeels 
Tho junIor ('ollege Qrganl~a.tion 

has Ian ned a return to the Old sys~ 
tern of prelimInary tournaments ill 
1033, with four district alfalrs q uall
fy lng the champion and runner' ~]1 
lor the finals. 

In rocent years, the first two 
teams In each at the four conter
ences clashed In a flnnl tournament. 
but officIals now 'have aba ndon d 
Ihls methOd In favor of the 'schem6 
of dIstrIct meets and IL fln a l tour-
ney_ 

31 Junior (JoUe,es 
Thil'ty,one jUnlol- colleges now aro 

(lpel'atlng In Iowa. pl'actlcally all elf 
,Jhlch support basketball teams. A 
southeastern Iowa 'team has won 

• • the Inst tour ~ltles. Washington , 
19bt and 1932 c'bamplon. this sea
eon wllJ attempt to win its third 
s uccessive crown. 

No champIonship basket~all t Qur- 1 

meet a far stronger team tonight wi th the North Dakota State game June ll-U. S. women's tennIs t(>:\.ln Sppt. 10-Elisworth VInes defeated 
since the Kin ross team boasts a. the Iowa team wlIl hold double won Wightman Cup from British, Henri Cochet. 3 aets, tor U_ S. 14'n· 
l'ecor-d ot straight wIns since they WO rkou ts each day, devoting morn- 4.3. nls title. 
Idarted plal'lng, m ore than a month Ings to l)oJlshlng UP the machinery Jtlne 20-Callfornla won Poughkeep. S('pt. 14-Franc/s OuImet hot 9 hoi s 
ago. and testing It out In the afternoon s le 4.mlle crew race by 2 1-2 lengths In 30, five untl(!r par, against 

Made UP of old hIgh school stars In scrimmage. from Cornell. Ceorge Voigt In first round of C, 
Crom local schools, the "Hospitai June 21-Jack Sharkey wan heavy- S. amateur gol! Ch:unillonship Ilt 

compa ny haB made a grea.t record I NT- weight championship on polnta Five Fal·ms. 
during the last four or rive years arne rOJans from lIfo.x. Schmeling. Sept. 11 RoslI Somervilte, Canadll. 
tUl'nlng In wIns over the strong.,st June 24-Hnrvard Val'sHy crew de. defealed Johnny COOflman, t anl1 1, 

Independent teams all over Iowa 10 7 Favon-tes reated Yale by 3 1.2 lengths. for U. S. amateur gnlt tllIe. Bel-
wltb enviable records In several · June 25-Gene Sarazen Won U. S. 1 mont }<'uturlty, worth .10i.1!90, won 
tournaments. 

With both teams In excellent 
shape a fast gamo Is In prospect 
for the local l ans. The game Is tb" 
last warmup belore the Hospital 
company meets Hath Packers at 
Waterloo next weelr. 

Soucek Ranks Fifth 
in League Scoring 
Race With 21 Points 

In a race tor scoring honors In th n 
Mlsslsslppi yalley league whIch 
seems t9 be mostly Capt. Cecll Jacle
son oC Du bu9ue. Henry Soucek, Iowa. 
CIty h igh schOOl forward, ranks fifth 
with a total of 21 ]1Olnts scored In 
thnle games. 

'c. Jaclcson's total at present Is 41i , 
JlLltoubeJ<. Qt Washington hIgh ot Ce
dar R apids l'anltlhg secontl w ith 33. 
Niext comos Kermit J ackson, younger 
brother ()( the DubuClue ce ntcr, Wh o 
hiU' ac,;ountcd for 2 points. Ullsch-

naIl)ent has been held III the field 
HOuse sinco 1920 when high schOOl 
Onallat!; comp~ted here. Definite de
dslon as to the s Id of the junlOI' 
college evenl pl'Obably will be made 
\vlthln the next tew weeks. 

an~ TOMORROW 

Brand 

for Bowl WI-n open galt wUh total of 286, tyIng I by outsld 1', Kerry PatCh. 
record. S~pt. 25-Jlmmle Foxx hIt 58th hom-

July l-Hell'n \\'llIs Moody won Br,t- er • third high at total In bl£, 
Ish (E'llnls titlE' ror [lfth Ume. league history. Lou GehrIg rlnl,h· 

I-OS ANCELES, Dec. 28 (AP)- July 2-F:lIsworlh Vines won BI'lUsh Cd sea~on wIth 
tennIs chl\mplonshlp, defeating H. games played. Coach Howard Jones. quite a foot

ball psychologis t In his own retl
(;ent way, today assaulted thc men
tal b~uTlpr confronting the South
ern California team as preparation 
moved on for the Jan. 2 game with 
Pltt~burgh. 

Posting oC 10 to 7 odd. or J 2 
pOints In favor of the TrOjans run· 
nlng their series of vlctorlps to 20, 
appal'eo lly Wa..9 an In('{'ntlve be· 
hind the move against over-confl· 
dcnce. 

W'. AUstin , Bill Carr, Pennsylvania, Sept. 26-lIInx Schmeltng atoPPNl 
upset Ben Eastman, wInnIng I .C.A. MIckey \ .... alker In el ht round . 
A.A.A. 440 In 47 secs. Walter Hagen Sept. ' ~ -AthleUcs BOld AI Simmons, 
won "'Vestern open gOlf. Haas and Dyhs 10 'Vhlt~ Sox for 

July 9-C;lllfornla crew defeatl'd $100,000. 
Penn A. C. by one.flrth econd In. Oct. I-Babe Rulh hit two dramatic 
Olympic trials. Bill Dickey, Yan- homel1l aI "ankers won third trom 
kees' backstop, fined $1,000 and sus. Cubs. VirginIa Van Wle won U_ < • 

pended month for attack on arl womell's golf championshIp, II f. 
Reynolds, Washington outfielder. Vat· 10 and . 

July IS-Babe Dldrlkson won flvc Oct. 2-Yallkee8 clinched wnrld 
first places. tIed (or another In U. 

"If any man thinks the game S. wom-en's track chaml)lonshlps 
with Pitt Is going to be a setup," and final Olympic tryouts. 
Coach Jones tolll the team 
"he'll get the 1llea worked 
him hefore I\·[onday." 

today. J uly 17-BIIl Carr beat Ben Eastman 
out Of for second time In recol'd 400 ; BJlI 

And just to prove he meant what 
he said, '1'I'oy's head man )lut the 
team through a workoul lhat !'('

mlndell It or early Se]1tembcl·. 

lau of Dav(>nport with 22 I. nt'xt 
abov!' Soucelc Dale Marshall, Little 
IIltwk guard, Is Included In the Jlsl 
of lh ose WllO have scorcd 12 01' 0101'0 

poInts, hls 'tot(\1 being just the neccs· 
sary 12 to get In the sel ct lI"t. 

Last Times Friday 
Hard-Ridin2 Courage! ~ •• & 

Woman To Love! ••. and 
Honor To Find in The Bark
ing Muuleof 
a Six-Gunl 

Grabel' pole vaulted 14 feet 4 3· 
Inches, In {jnal U. 1:1. OlYmpiC try
outs. 

July 24-U. S. Davis CLIP learn de· 
feated Germany, 3-2, In Intel'-zono 
finals. 

July 28-Paavo NUlml barrcd trom 
Olympics on charges of professlon
all!!m. 

July 30- apaclty crowd ot 106,000 
wltne"~ed Oiymplc openln£' cere-
monies. 

NOWI 
Hend~ l'r' ~ay" 

"YOU'l-L N'E~D 
NERVES OF 

STEEL'\ 
to withstand the ex
citement of this new 
thr.n picture t Rorel AtC"l3mo(fotiDflS 

Nov. ~4-('oH>:o.te ~nd('d s~a"on with 
perfect r cord by beating Brown, 
21·0. 

NoV. 2B-Notrc Drun upset Al'my. 
21·0, before 0,000. 

Nov. 29-Football takt'R toll 37 deatlu 
In S 8.' on, dp~plte new rules. 

Dec. I-Babe Herman traded to Cuba 
by CincInnati. 

Dec. 3-;9,000 sWl'lt~1' In 8ummt'r beat 
as Arnw rOltted Navy. 20 to O. 

Dec. li-Pop "rarner re.llI'nl'd as Stan
forti heall coach 10 accept poet at 
Tl'mpl , 

Pee. 8-FootlJall attendance fell aU 
15 per c nl for 1932. 

Dec. 9-Kld Chocolat beat Fidei La 
Barba. 15 !'ounds, in detQnse or 
feather title. 

Dec. 10-Southern camornla. beat 
Notr Dame, 13·0, before 100,000; 
19th stmlght. 

Dec. ll-Footbo.lI gale receipts teU 
off 37 per et>nt 'for 1982 season. 

Dec. 12-1"N!lldy Lindstrom traded by 
GI'tnt!l to PlraJes In deal InvolI'lng 
Phlls. 

Drc. ll-Wa.ehlnt;ton ,gol stewart, 
'Whit hill, ~~"\Ill~ and C()sUn \n 
triple" 111 vlth St. Louis and De
Crole dullS. 

Dec. 11;-:-Olnj"l' \\'(\!nll' conclude rec· 
ord·\)re· kIng ttll.lllnif 1l~S8lon and 
endol"(, "chain ~to,.." ~y.tem. 

D c. lG-Jimmy AI l.arnln knocked 
out. mmy FUll I' in ~Ight round 
at :\1. S. (1 ro1en. 

traded Jim BIll. 

II 1\ "y •. olrs
CurnlClly Slfled 

,.00 

Thlrty·seven major lettermen aro 
available for the 1933 season, tho 
moet fortUnate sports being track 
e.nd baseball. with nIne. and basket
ball , with e ight. a survey made here 
Wednesday I!lhowed. 

All Underway 

TRACK- Leo Campis i, Rockfor~, 
Ill. ; Sidney Dean, '.rl'll.er; Dale Bar"
el' , Keosauqua; Robert Cornog, Iowa. 
City; Calvin Hoskinson , Riverside, 
111. ; Clyd Hutton. Gloversvllle, ~. 

Y.; Miles Jackson , Pasad ra, Cal.i 
Tom M;oore. Waterloo; nd John 
Okerlln , g sscx . 

IJJ),S\!ETBALIJ-DOuglas Filkins, 
Ea'gle Grove; "arold Eshleman. 
Sterling, Ill. ; HOWard MOffitt, Iowa 
City; Jllck KotJow, Woodcllit N . .r.; 
GUeldner Kruml:iholz, Davenpol·t; 
Marshall Riegert, Maplewood, Mo.; 
Ben Selzer, Passaic, N. J .; an~ Har· 

2 Action Features 
BUC~ J~NES 

in "Hen Trouble" 

NeW' 

FilATURES 

s,~~n~ ~w's (;qod 
. ,. ~~g ~~s.,~~ 

REX BELL 

J 
G~OltGE RAFT 

:NANCY CAB ROLL 
Ll:W CODY 

~HICAGO 
Q9~ifday ~ 
ptr pttrlOn for 2 It. Q ~ 

By Febl'uary, all of the teams 
."..tth the exception of baseball, Irolf, 
and tennllf' will have started theIr 
c;ompetltton, an'a even those teams 
wm have .tarted IndOOr praotlc8. 

How many eontest8 eventually 
will appear · upon tho track, bll8e
ball , tonnl8, golt, wrestling, and 
gymnlUlt1cs cards depends upon the 
oulcome of rev8nue·ra~ing proJect., 
" Ince all sports, t.o cxmt Ilt all, must 

.. 'be !!elf-supporting. 
ThelMl are the "I" T1l(ln who have 

compotltlon r emllinlng: 

and 
tEO C Il-~O 

In'1'Dece t10n' ._ ... _ ....... 
cld Swaney, Grinnell. Tickets n9W on sale at box 
SWl~UNG-Capt. Steve Nielsen, f I 

St. Louis, Mo.; 'Robert JansB, At- 0 f~~ f9r o~r big 
JanUc; and William McClOy, Iowll. NEW YEAR'S 
City. EVE 

W R I!l s:~ L,I N ~-Sur'ton DulI, 
Cherokee; and John O·Leary. Chere- WHPOfEE 
kee. I f 

GOL'F-Cnrl Beck, Mason City ; a prev ew 0 
JOliaph Schlanger, Brqoklyn, N. Y.; Moran and Mack 
and Charle. Van ElPPI, Iowa City. in a 9.r-1 collledy len88-

OntNAST1CJ8 - C a J) t. ~w&rd or ..... T 

In a Thrilling Action 
Picture-

"-fROM BROADWAY 
TO CHEYENNE" 

NO.2 
America's Greatest 
. D~ector 

D. lV. GRIFFITH'S , 
~ates~ Picture 

"TilE STRUGGLE" 
J\ f9w'ftql ~fama 

BA81llDALLr- Capt. Marshall nte· 
gert, Maplewood, Mo.; Glen Baker. 
Davenport; John Chrlillanllen , Dlx· 
{In; FTank Drager, Monroe Center, 
Ill.: Joe. x...w.. Colt&x; WlIUam 
ltlcke, I!.re\laj liermlll\ /aQh\llt~holn. 

Krlngel, AtlanUc; RudOlph BOlte, \ Uon- ' 
l)&v.n\lOl'~i &lid Lloyd CUh\I, Plov- 691ypaotilled" 
er, ... _______ -' ... _ .. ___ .. _ .... 

WITH 

BANDDlPU snm 

"lIot 
Spot" 

(JoJlle,jy 

VlU'8lty 
Late 
~I!W' 

SALLY ILANt 
FRED KOWLER 
WCllLE lA VlRNI 
DIUllY BWE~ 

JIM ",aRK I.---~ 

-ANU
Threo's A n...wd 

"(JartbOO,f 

Slbh FIguring" ovelt," 
i 

"Ittt.." The Outler 
"Comedy -"lot" 

"NEW YEAR EVE 
SNOW" 

Sat., D~c. 31-
All Sea1~'rved 

room with privata toi/(!t -------
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DIXIE DVCAN-Stock Market 

Slumps After 
Early Rallies 

~---- -. -------~-r~~====~ ~~~~----~--------~~~ 
MICI<EY/ -_ tJE.w5 - A~[J) lSOMETHING

t::l.S~ , MICKEY- f.lE. 
GA.\/'£.. M~ ~I$ 

Closing Trade Witnes es 
'FaDing Off of 
. Early Gaills 

NIllW YOR){, Dec. 28 (Al')-Dy 
"f(1l.J/ or val·1 ty. tile Btock marl<ot 
tried 0. rally to(lay, but was not 
J)artlcularly successful In Its at· 
tPmpt. 

By closing tlnte. cally gains ru,,· 
11lns up to a couplq or pOint, had 
ellher been well pard or co.mlllete· 
ly lOst and 0. few stoc l" had eXllerl. 
oeneed conljldorllblo l!elllng prU8ure. 
Bonds. on tho contrary. held ul' 
with' 80mewhat g"eator assurance, 
e8peclaJly tho c8rdol' loan8. Grains 
recovered trom rccord lows when 
tradeI'll learned that recelpll! of 
lI heat and corn at Important cen· 
tera had been 8 v rly reduced. 

Slart l.Jncertahtl!· 
Stocks .tat·tl'd unc rtnlnly. but 

support for New York Central. 
which jumpod 2 pOints. brought 
rall8 Into lIPcculaUve pl'omlnence 
and buying extended to other 
grOUpS. By noon. however. the mal'· 
kilt began to Uro and prices thel'c, 
arter sagged grad ually. Weakness 
or General )10tors dlscoU l'aged pro· 
tesslonals Interested In the rise tor 
that IndustrIal leart!'r was actIvely 
oft'ered and lost a major fraetton. 

fROM 'THE.. STORE./l-
OLD MARl.l ... sey PAID 
~c RAG-GU.S OFF 
TODAY IN ONE. 
BIG- LUMP 

Du Pont weakened In sym pathy. 
Steel shares had a late sln l<lng 

6Ile!!. though their 108l!eS were rela· 
tlvely sma!!. U. S. Steel's net de· 
cline was 5·8, but the Ill'cferred was 
up a pOint. Allied hemlcal. cage. 
\Vestern Union. AmerIcan Tele· 
phone, Corn rroc1u<!t~. 'westlng· 
house and a number of ralls were 
among the stocks to finish either 
fractlona lly or about a point higher. 
Nell' York Central hulved Its ox· 
treme l'I.!le. Totnl tntnsferH were 1.· 
581.261 shures, the largest In six: 
weeks. 

RePQrt Lnrger Loadings 
A few railroads reported larger 

loadings fOl' In t we k than for lhe 

hame periOd a year ago. which may 
have been a l'eason tor celebratlon, 
:J though the fact that Christmas 
fell In different weeks in the two 
years was partly responsible Cor the 
better showing. Increases recorded 
by New York Central. Pennsylvania 
and St. Paul were the first over 
1931 for any week Of 193~. 

D"okers are noting t hat wl\He a! 
number of stoc l<s nre fUrUng with 
t holr year's highs. others 'are all' 
.. roaching the 1032 minimums. a t. 
trlbutlng the lattel' movement not 
only to Income tax IIquldatton but 
Illeo the assu med Prospect of tur· 
tl'CI' realljustments SUCh 0.8 dividend 
casualties or capital changes. ----------------------------------------------_.-------------

R..afael 
~dbatini 

r.cP'Wright 1931.1932. RcIfoef 54b4tin1 

[);sfriDllkd iJII 

fftiJ; ffuluresS!/nd.. /nc. 

MESS.-.G-E. TO 
<rIVE. TO 
YOu-

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Siriebel 

AHl:M! ~. TH~T 
"0 ADD A 

PosT- SCR.\PT 10 
My ME!5SI\Gf:-

IN PER~ON-

Yale Names 
R. D.Root as 

Grid Mentor 
NEW HAVEN. conn .• Dec. ~ 

(AP)-R glnald D. Root. torm r Ell 
lineman and an honor student dUI·· 
ing his undergradullte days, wns 
chos n today as h ad footbu..1J coach 
at 1'llle to succeed n... MarvIn A. 
Stevens. 

In naming the 29 y tlI" old R.ool 
to the post which Stevens resigned 
10 flaye 0.11'0. the Y Ie A thlpth~ as· 
soclatlon adhered to It tradition I 
policy ot having an Elt alumnu. S8 

head ot Its gridiron III) und. 
Root, subsUtuttl tackl In th elev. 

ens of 1924 a.nd 1925 and hMd fr h. 
man coach llUt Ret\.!lon. W!lJI on of 
seven ruen na.mt"d on the yandty 
and junior varSity etarrs to,' 1933. 
All of the appointment. ar for one 
nal·. 

PAGE 'Fl'VPt 

Grain Market 
RaHiesFrOtlt 

PnceSluntp 
CHICAGO, (APrIn .. 

quick r~1J from new record 10 

prl I, graIn markelJl the worl4 
o\'er rescued th maelv todaY tro~ 
eHects of Arg nUne and CAnadian: 
dlAlrea ",-,IIIit&'. 

Before thee price ratlles. h().,..e~r, 

urWent preuure of Argentina Wheat 
for an oullet In Europe swept the 
Liverpool mark t do..-n to a new 
low rur rutur dellverle. In Great 
1.I1·ltaln, with Chicago MaY and July 
contractl! IIke"'l. e 1"9 ching new 
bottom. Slmultsn ou@IY. May and 
JuJy corn. llay oats and July rye 
In Chicago outdid aeBllon low prloel. 

Wh t clo eel nervous at lbe 
IIIlme u y .. aleroa)'·. tin Ish to • hlgl)'>. 
er. corn unch ngrd 10 • up, oats 1 
otr to I ,dvanoe, and provlalon. 
var)'lng rrom ~nl.ll <Jeeline 10 at. 
equal gllin. 

Contributing mom ntum to the 
lat upturn w re purchllJO here 
against sal s at roUnne})OlI and 
·WlnnlPllI'. An Inc~ Of general 

PIlcul tlvfo buying tlmulatCd by 
uptUrns In curllies and Indica
tions thnt a mod~rat volume ot 
North American wll t export bu,L· 
n to Europe had v~1 \led. 

A d creue or 4.9 .000 bu hel. 
IIhow n In th world', wh t vi Ibl 
BUI/Ply al 0 h II d. 

orn and oat. plmlleJed tile ac· 
tlon oC ,vhell.t. Elutern del'dll.nd tor 
COl'll 'ftlI tllh'ly ODd. 

Prm'I.lons were Ileadled by 
rrrains. 

CIOBlntl' Indemnities: wheat-Dec. 
HI. orf ra; MIlY 43 .... 4~1; July 43l· 
I. 44... . Corn-May !5" 261. 

swt of RD.)'mond W. (Ducky) Pond. 
head conch; Artlm,' E. I'alme~, Jr., 
lin coo.cll. a.nd Stewart P. Scott. 
end coach. 

With the I'x~l'plion or Walllh and 
O· on nor. all or th appolnt~8 ant 
Yal graduat •. 

Tom Leach, pirate terror of the 
Spanish 1I1aill, and the master of 

the dread "Black Swan," captures 
the merrhaat vessel ''The Centaur," 
bound far England, and Idlls the 
~ a , t a I nand erew. Passengers 
abo.rd the "Centaur" are Priscilla 
BanadJae. 10Tely, roung daughter 
or t1te late Calltaln·Gene~~1 of the 
Leeward Isles, Major Sands. her 
father'lI elderly aide. who hopes to 
"III her hand and fortune. and the 
h.nd some young Fre nchm an. 
Charles de Bernls, former Iieoten
ant of the buccanecr. Henry Mol" 
can. The latter reformed and is 
conllh.i lll!loned by the King of Eng· 
land to rid the seas 01 pirates. He 
h.. tried In vain to capture the 
elusive Leach. De Bernjs. known to 
' Leach of old, protects Priscilla by 
IntTodneing her as his wlCe, and the 
Major. as his brother · in . law. He 
holds Leach at bay with a promise 
of rreat wealth in the form of 3 

8~ntsh plate fleet scheduled to saH 

Coming up for air, this r escue BqUBd at the Mowcaqua, I11., coal mine, in which 54 workers were 
trapped and died, refresh them elves with hot coffee before returning to their underground reo cu~ 
work. Left to right are Joe l\Iorris, Jim Bailey, Loren Avkeck, IIoward Jones and W. M. Barlles. 

Adam Walsh, captain or the lao 
mous "Four Horsemen" elevl'n of 
Notre Dame In 1924. wall r appoint· 
ed Hne coach, a P08t he hlUl held 
four yeare. ho.rles A. Comerford, 
cnd cooch. 0. po t he had hcld since 
the war, w!1l continue In the same 
cap!l.Clty. WhllG Pllul A . (Ducky) 
O'Connor, another fonner Notre 
Dame pla)'er. I, promotl'd rrom Jun· 
lor varsity backfl Id coach to the 
same pOAltion on til vArstty .tatr. 

South Africa now hlUl It~ (Irat air· 
plano Ilmbulanc~. ono h~vlng been 
tit ted out at tho Durban o.lrport. 

hortly, It i agreed that De Berms 
,.i11 take command of the "Cen · 
taur" and lead Leach to the trea 
<ure. The pirate duel reluctanUl 
'1grees to De Bern is' suggestion 
' hat they careen "The Black Swon," , 
' 0 put it In battle order for their 
'ominl encounter with the Span· 
lords. Leach holds hill anger to
.... rds De Bernis in check waiting 
'mti l the treasure is in his hands. 
Oellpite the fact that he owell his "By heaven!" roared ~ach, and came to hi s feet on the oath. "What 
life to De Bernls. ~tajor Sands is manner of trusting fool have I been not to see this danller?" 
hostile towards the Freochman, 
feeling superior to him. When Pris· these matters. But there is a de· screwed up and almost disappea-red 
.lI1a reprimands him for his ap· tail to which you may not have into his bulgiog cheeks. "Came and 
parent Ingratitude, he explaills it given attention. If there should be put himself into your hands, very 
i. du. to hi s concern for her safety. an end of me, Major, there will trust ing like, didn't he?" quoth his 
1'0 Priscilla's question as to why he certainly be an end of you and of sly voice. 
,.'came a buccaneer, De Bernls ex- Miss Priscilla. You will include no "Couldn't help his self a8 things 
,Iaina how the persecution of the illusion on that score among the fen out." Leach was still contemp· 
lugueltota In Franee caused him to many UIusions from which I have tuous. 

ilft to Sanla Calalina and Join his ohserved you to Buffer." He smiled "Just 110," said Halliwell. "JUlt 
uncle, Sieur Simon. Frien,i1us, upon the sudden utter blankness of so. 'Twas in his mind, all he told 
, .. hen his uncle was killed. he had the Major'1 countenance. "Be spar· ye, to ha' &,on. to Guadeloupe for 
no alternative but to loin Morran, ing, therefore. in your contempt of a ship and m .. n wi' which to join 
''The Black Swan" ill finally beach- the means by which 1 ensure your us. But thiogs ren out 80 as he 
td at Albuquerque Keys and the preservation with my own from djdn't necad to. It don't follow that 
.... ork of cleaninl her holl begun. any of the accidents to which 8UCl1 he welcomes it. If he'd ha' joined 
I.ead! altd bis men Jive in thatched a nature as Captain Leach's might us wi' a sbip 0' his own armin&" 
hut. 011 t.he .hore, while O. Berni. expole It." and men 0' his own recruiting, he'ld 
and bll P' r t y sta, .board the With that, and without awaiting not be as helpless sa he is now, 
"Centaur" at anchor nearby. Major any amwer from Major Sands; he would he T And ye're not lIupposing 
Sands, ever intent to jn8tify to adroitly turned the convers.tion that MOSBOO de Bemia 01 all men 
!'riacilla his acorn of De 8et-nis, Into 0 the I' ehannels, addressing alive isn't awake to that and to 
iake. him to task for fr.ternlzln&, himself to Miss Priscilla whose what may happen to him." 
with the erew. D. Bemll retorts eyea cle.med curloully sa they now "Suppose he iB, What, then t How 
that .. olt thln,l are don, I. life met hill 0'"'. Almolt, he could have the devil can he mend it Ttl 
from IIheer __ slty. lIupposed, she took satisfaction In Impatiently Wogan flung Into the 

the unanswerable rebuke which he discussion, so III to shed more Iiltht 
CHAPTER TWENTY.SEVEN had admhrlstered to the pompous on the Caplain's dullness. 
"s bib rI h soldier. "Och, now, don't ye lee that's 

La me You m.y e ,t, At about the aame time and upon just wh.t he may be trying to do!" 
~hat may ~ the ~neral ruk of the very IBme topic, Wopn and Leacb lIat up as if he had been 
ife. I h.dll t thought of It. But Balliwell were entertaining Leach Btung. Wogan elaborated. 
h(l~, now, wh.t necessity do you who .at It dinner with them and "There he is aboard yon ship wi' 
nbey when fOU &,0 amoncst the .. with the fiery.faced ElI11 .nd the a hundred Itout lads. and us ea. 
reliowl t" quiet-mannered pock.marked Bun. reened here, high and dry, and all 

"But isn't It plain T 1 am lure dry In the lor ~bln that bad been helpless al If onr hands was tied 
that Mill Priscilla understand. built tor them. behind our backs. What for III he 
me," Leach was not Impreued at firat. at such pains to be makln&, friends 

Calml, ahe met the ,lie of hili "Wh.t's the odds T" he ,rowled. with them T Pottin, a spell on them 
• dark eyes. "I think I do, You obey "Let him do as he likes until he with tales of his brave doings III a 

the necessi ty of dlsposin&' them fa· brings UI to the Sp.nlards. Then rover, and how lin, Spanish ditties 
vourably towards you." It'll be my tum as he'll find out." to them in the moonlight, like a 

.. And not merely towards me, To Ellis .nd' Bundry there was love·slck tom·cat? Will ye trolt 
but towards us all. HUlt I teU yoU new. In thlll dark hint; for unlike him with them t Or them with him, 
that thi' Leach II a treacherous, Wopn and Halliwell they were not If it comes to that? There's Ned 
hoadatton" violent b, a , t t AI. yet in the Captain'a confidence &II and me might wake up to find we've 
thourh 1 have . ssoclated mYlelf to how he Intended to Iquare mat- had o~r throats cut In our sleep, 
with him, and .lthou.h I believe ten with de Bomla for hia intransl. and him Baillnr away with the ship 
that I hold him fast In the bondll ~nee over the article •. There Will and the lads to try their lock by 
of cupidity. yet I cannot be lure a queer klndUnr In the furnace of thelraelvel arainst the Spaniards 
that Ptrveraity, .tuptdlty, or the Ellis's countenance. But Bun(lry's and keep the tresaure to their. 
.heer tvU that la In the fellow may eyelids drooped ,lowly lik. the aelves. And you, Tom, careened, 
hot drive him to burst hll bonds. membrane of a bird, and his face, Careened here, with devil a ship 
Do not, therefore, tum the eYI of with tts clay-coloured pallor upon In which to follow him and devil a 
tcorn upon me becauae I am can· which the ardour of the sun could notion which way to follow if ye 
remed to for~ myself a buckler make no Impres.lolI, crew more had a ship." 
a.alnat the day of need. That buck· like. mask than ever. "By heaven!" roared Leacb, and 
Iler Jltt' In wlnnllll' the rtfaTCI, e"n The corpulent Halliwell leaned eame to his teet on the oath. It 
the atrectlon, of theae men." forward acrOIl the tabla. He spoke was al If a pit had suddenl, 

The Major made a wry faee of quietly, "Can YI IUPPOle, Cap'n, ya,",ed at his f~t, What maniler 
tll.cust. .. AlI'ectlon'" he depreel. th.t poaNibllIty don't 0 e cur to of trusting fool had he been not to 
.ted, "Stab mel There are lome hIm T" have seen thIs danger for hlmaeln 
till nra that ean be too d. a r I , "What It It do T He'l hire, Isn't 
bou,ht." heT We've rot him, haven't we' (To B. ea.Unuod) 

"You ma, lie rirht. For ,..If, How'. hi to ret __ y 'rom ·al''I 
I .. "ow w ,....b oo •• h"lolIl In Hall.lwIU'. II U h .,. ftrt 'DItt~;Jt·1U::/~~'~l':.~.1!tI 

OI{esonMay 
Succeed Hall 
on Rules Body 
NEW YOI{'K. Dec. 28 (AP) - De· 

velopments today pointed to the prob· 
able selection of 'Vallet- R. Okeson of 
Lehigh unlvel'slty os new chairman 
ot the national football l'ules commit· 
te<' o Instead ot W!1Uam S. Langtord 
of New Yot'l<. the Ilrescnt secretary 

t anei acting chaIrman since the death 

1

0f Edwat'd K. Ha!! ot Dartmouth. 
Okeson. at present commIssioner or 

I
lhe Easlern Jnte,'Collpglate assocla· 
tlon. govel'nln", the sel~ctton of toot 
ball officials as weI! as an offIcer of 

I Lehigh. Is un(lcl'stood to hav.., lh~ 

bacl<lng ol the "Big Ten" and other 
\\'p"t"I'O aroups. In addltton to easl· 
~rn support. 

Langford's name has been proml· 
nently conafc1el·ell. however. because 
of his close association with Hall, who 
also stepped Into the chairmanship 
arter a term as secretary. because of 
his health and business demands. 
however, It was not belicved Lang· 
ford would accept the chairmanship, 
even It It were offered to him. 

Okeson has been associated with 
the rules committee for BOme time In 
an advisory C8.llacity. 

'Ride' Murder Victim Although Intl'oducM only threo or 
raUl' years ago. 82.000 doses or vac· 
cine tor chickens agalnRt pox were 
dlstrlbut('c1 In Michigan last ycar. The Junior var81ty start will con· 

The b~ fttat!on for th \lalup oC 
gmvlty tor the wholl' world II locat. 
ed In Potsdllm. Oennany. 

Classified Advertising Rates 
SPEOIAL OAtl lI RATfJS-A special dlecount tor cuh 
wID be a1lo .... ed on all Cla.eltled Adnrtialng accounts 
paJ4 within 11% dlya !rom explratlOll date of tb. ad. 

Take a4ulltace of tbe CUb ... .,.... ...... '"' 
below. 

No. or I One Da.y I Two Day. , Tbre&DIlYB I FOllr DaTa I PlveDaya I SIx Ila.:ra 
Words ,Lines Cha.rge' Cash Cho.rgel CUh Cbarge C4Jrb IClIargel CUh ICbarr-1 CUh ICIIarpj aa.I\ 

Up to 10 2 .28 , .25 .33 I .30 • 42 .88 I .61 I .46 , .n I .H I .II I .. 
10 to 16 3 .28 , .15 .56 I .llG .66 .60 , . 71 , .10 I .88 I .Ie I ... , .II 
16 to 2l1. 4 .39 , .1Il .77 I .'10 .90 .S! I 1.03 I .M I 1.17 I 1." I 1.10 I LII 
21 to 26 5 .50 I .45 .99 , .90 1.14 }'o4 I !.SO I 1.18 I U6 I Ln I Ul I 1M 
26 to 30 6 .61 I .55 1.21 I 1:1.0 1.39 1.~6 I 1.~ 8 I 1.41 I , I I I'I! 
31 to 35 7 .72 I .65 1.43 I 1.30 1.03 lAB 1.83 I 1.11 I 1.11 
36 to 40 8 .83 I .75 1.85 I 1.10 1.87 1.70 2.09 I 1.80 I 
41 to 45 9 .94 , .81! 1.17 I 1.10 2.11 'l.t! 2.35 I U4 1.84 , 
48 to 60 10 1 .05 I .95 2.09 I 1.90 2.35 2.14 2.62 I U8 UI 1.11 I 
5l to 55 11 1.16 , 1.0l! 2.31 , :.to 2.60 2.36 2.88 , U! 1.17 I." I 1.l4 
58 to 60 12 1.27 I 1.14 %.58 I %.30 2.84 :.58 '.16 I ue • • 4' '.Tt I .. 0 

MInimum chorge, 260. Special long term ratea tur· number and letlei' In a blind ad 8ft to .. _tat _ 
n llbec1 on request. Ellch word In the IldvertJaemen t one wor4. 
mu. lie count..,. Tho prefIx .. "For Sale," "For Rent." ClaaJ!led 411111)1.,., GOa ~ IaaII. BulD_..,.. .. 

column Inch, $1i.00 per 1lIOII 
"r.o.t ....... 4 e1mllar Clllell at the belflnnln~ of ."s are to Cluslfled ad ... t ................ tfIJ .. I"'M!." 
h, counted In tbe totBlllunlber Of worda tbe acL Tb" the tollowlq ___ 

------. --------------- - ---

Amos Alonzo Slagg. altbough men· 
tloned as a possible successor to Hall 
because ot hIs lonG' membership on 
the rilles committee. Is not Il candl· 
date. 

Roosevelt Will Seek 
Information on Nation's 

Financial Condition 

Gertrude Modrow, 19 yeaI' old 
high school graduate of Oak 
Park, a suburb of Chicago, whose ;==Tr=a;n;8;fe;;;;r;-S:;;;to;r;;;;a~g~e:::;:%<~<l 
body, with II bullet hole in the 

SARRY TRANSF~R 

Money to Loan 37 ~partmfttts and Plata 67 
fl'OR RmNT-FURHIIIlIED MODo 

ern apUtlMnt. Private batb ... 
"arare. DIIlI <JMI. head, was found early Christ· MovIng _ Hagga,e 

rna morning Dcar the village of storage 
Addison, Ill. The young wom· Frrlght 
an had been taken for a ride andl Oroas Coulltry u.ullnr 

ALBANY. N. Y .. Dec. 28 (APJ- shot to death in typical gang· Dial ' 6413 
Presldent.eloc t Roosevelt will seek land fashion, but police inve. ti. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
flrst·ha nd Infol·mo.tlon on tho no.. gp.tor have turned to a belief 
tlon 's financial situation. It became thut in some hidden romance lay 
known today. before committing the key to Ule holiday lllystel'Y. 
hlmselt to any LOx Jlollcy In con· I 
necllon with the problem of balanc· D ·led T . Hit 
Ing the fede ral budget. erru rain 8 

T be gathering of this Information Oil Tank Car; Three 
will be one of the (Irst to.sks to p S 'd In' ed 
whiCh Mr. Roosevelt wI!! se t himself ersons a1 JUr 
after his term as governor ends 
next Saturday. his tl'lends Indicated 
today. . 

In this connection he was pre· 
paring Cor a conCel'cnee with Vice. 
PI·esldent<elcct · Oarner, speaker 01', 

the hOU8C. either at his 'Hyde PaM 
estllte or hiS New York city home 
80me day noxt week. 

House W Ol'ks on 
·'IH),(:HJO,OO6 Bill 

WABHlNGIl'ON. Dec. 28 (AP) -
The house plugged away at the U10.· 
000.000 -.grleulture department ap· 
propriation blll today. 

Tbenl .were OCCILBlonal Interrup· 
tlons. amendments. most of them pro· 
posing further reductions In the bill, 
were Ilrgued and voted on. 1\.8 Is cus· 
tomary. most of them were voted 
down, althou8'1t on(l to reduce funds 
tor depl\.rlment participation In Btllte 
flllrs from $00,000 to '10,000 ""as 
adopted_ Its authDr. ~preselltatlve 
A Ugood (D. Fla.) said the rarmer 
dldntt have enouA'h money to attend 
the ta1t'8 . 

Paslage Of tho bill WIll probably 
come lomortow. 

JACKSONVILLE, 111.. Dec. 28 
(APrThe engIne and severa t coach· 
~s of tile Kansas Cl ty·Detrolt pas· 
senger flyer of the WabaSh railroad 
lett the traek~ ncar here tonight 
and plowed Into an 011 tank car on 
a siding. The 011 In th e tank car 
burst Into fla.m es. First roports IBid 
that three persons were burt, one 
critically. 

The Injured were John RapP, en· 
glneer. Springfield, nt ., the ftreman, 
a nd 0. cook In the diner. It was be· 
l1evetl that all tlle pasl!engers es. 
(.'lIpet! unhurt. Rapp. the most serl. 
oUSly hurt. was brought to a hos. 
pltal here. 

RaHroa.d offlctaJs IIIlId the wreck 
apparently was caUsed by some one 
sawIng 0. lock on a 8wltch and 
thrdwlng It open. The speeding 
train veered from the main line 
cnto the switch and careened Into 
the old tank CRr. 

The engine and a tew conches 
overturned. 

Nineteen states. tlle District ot Co· 
lumbla and four foreign countries are 
reprel!en ted In the lIummer ee"lon en· 
rollment at Ma,rquett. untvlralty, Mil· 
waukee. . 

LONG DISTANCEl AND GENElRAL\ 
haultng. Furniture moved, crated! 

and shIpped. Pool cars tor CaUtorJ 
nlo. and Sea.ttle. Thompson Trans
(er Company. 

Money to Loan 

LOA-NS 
,50 to $300 

Jl'amIUe. liVIng III Iowa CIty ana 
Immedlate vlclblty caD "cure fi 
nancial ..... tance on IIbort not1oe. 
We make loane ot $6(1 to UOO on 
"e17 reuonalJle term.. Repa1 lUI 
wi tb one small, u n!totm p&¥meb t 
each month; 11 dealre4 10U ban 
20 IDOIItha to paJ'. 

W _ accept furniture, autoe, U ... 
Btodk, dlaoondl, ete., _ aamJrlt, 

Jl'AlUIERB-Inqull"9 about (nit 
apeclal Farm l.o08D Plan. 

n yon wl81i _ loaD. _ our ~I 
repreMbtattT&-

J. R. Basehnagel "Son 
2111. C, Bank BJq. PhOne Ute 

Ihp,,-nUft. 
A.WIer,aa4 Oompan1 

EQwta..:e (jJq Dea M01De-

Rooms Without Board 63 
II'OR RENT-meTRA NICE TWO. 

room Bulte of rooms tor men. De· 
slrable horns. Hot water heat. NO 
other roomere. Good looatlOll. Rea
sonable. DJal '112, 

IT DOJISN"l' DA-vtI TO BE .II. B10 
advertlll!Dlent to be _ . To\. 

..." tbll od, 41d11't 'fOUl .. , 
'--~"""""~"~. 

Educators 
Borrow up 
to .JOD on 

Your 
Sip.tare 

Our Special R e))8yment Plan tor 
thole In tho teaching protes.lon 
makes It pOlJlllble for you to ex· 
tend )'our loan over 20 month •. 

Prompt Confidential ServIce 

Oomestie 
flaanee 

Corporation 
no s. linn 8&. Phone 41%1 

E.'CELLENT APARTMENT. lI'UR. 
nlshed. Dial 2612. 

lOW & APARTKBN'1'8 
u.a I .",Iqtoa II&. 

........... orU ......... 

I, tv, 1IINIbIr, 1IIIr. 
.,..... .. He. 

1t'OR Rl!:NT -lolODJIlRN APAB'J\. 
_te. DIal '41., 

Wanted-Laundry 

HIGH QUALITY LAUNDRY wOiUt 
at mon.,. _vtn. pr1cel. Student 

laundry IiOC cklan s-rmenta, wubI4 
and Ironed. Jl'amtlT at Ie Ib., wula
ed anl1 Ironed. Wet waab 10 1b. Dr7 
WILIb k Ib. Pbone 1451. 

Automobiles for Sale • Heating-Plumbinr-Roofing FOR SALE-BUICK COUPE IN 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND .. ODd runnln&, order. In. DIal 
heatlng. Larew Co. 118 So. Gil 51U. 

bert, Phone S876. 

52 Rent-A-Car 

EXTRA VALVES 
IN COAL 

'On Trac:k 
~, pfr Ion .............. _ .• 3.5. 
Yard ~ed Nut per ten ... .$4.50 
10n CedtentJle, per Ion ...... ... 
CnnmhUl ladlana, per toft .... .. ....DIIII'e ItIdIaDa, per ton - ...... KeItt...,. Belle, per ton _ .... ..$8.11 
~ 4Gel • loa If delivered, 

ICo-OPERATIVE COAL 
.cOMPANY 

.... a..... TneIIa_ 
ID~ ATe. ,DIll ·'" 

CAR T E R B - REN'!'·A.cAll. or
flce Dlal mi. Rea. 48tL 

I 
EJeetrtcaJ App"...... .. 

FLOOR W.£.XiriRI, V~ 

f 

el .... _ tor rent. J'acboD ......... 
company. IXal ..... , 



tACE SIX 

Railroad Men 
Seek to Keep 
Present Rates 

Spokesmen State Rail 

Companies Running 

"In Red" 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 28 (AP)
RaJlroad spokesmen seeking contln· 
uanee of existing Increased freight 
tates. told the Intel'state oommerce 
(.ommlsslon today that the cOlin· 
trY's railways are rUnning "In the 
red" to the tune ot $200.000,000 a 
year. 

Dr. JullU8 Parmelee. head of the 
rallroad.operated bureau of Rallwny 
Economlc~, said only about 80 class 
] rallroada are maklllg more than 
bare expense.. Deficlls, he said. 
llOve been reported for the Hrst nIne 
months of the year by 122 lines op. 
eratlng 187,291 miles or track. 

Main Witness 
Parmelee, and E . O . Buckland, 

president ot the Railroad Credit COl'· 
poratlon, wel'e the pl'1nclpal wIt· 
neAses at the opening ot hearings 
on the railroads' appeal tor contln· 
t'an re at sur·charges on freight bills 
which became etl'ectlve last January 
811d automatically expire March 31. 
Commissioners Meyer. Eastman. 
Porter and LeWis are heal'lng the 
case. 

The railroads are a sking not only 
that the Increase.! be conti nued but 
that the pooling arrangement devls. 
ed by the commissIon be abo\lshed. 

Speakll Against Pooling 
BlIckland told the commission 

t hat the surcharges, estimated a 
year ago to produce approximately 
$: 25,000.000, had been the source of 
only $52, 206.225 during the first nine 
'months of the year. H e urged that 
the railroads be permitted to dlscon· 
tlnue the pooling arrangement and 
that each carrIer retain the proceeds 
01 the Increases collected .by It, 

Former Tennis 
Star Ends Life 
Malco]m D. Whitman 

Leaps to Death 

From Roof 

NEW YORK. Dec. 28 (AP}-Suf· 
ferl ng from a. nervous collapse. 
Malcolm D. ·Whitman. thrlco nation
al tennis singles champIon . jumped 
to his death from the l'Oot ot his 
Enst 67th strcet apartment. He 
W/lR 55 years old. I 

Whitman. Identirled prominently 
tar years with the castern texUle 
Industry. had been under the care 
ot physclans and two nurses tor the 
pa~t week. His wlfc. Mrs. Lucllla 
Whitman. was In a nearby room 
When Whitman brushed aside thl) 
nmses, climbed up a parapet to the 
r oot and jumped, 

Tn 1898. 1899 a nd 1900. Whitman 
-Ct'esh tl'om college champIonshIps 
at l·f!u'vllrd-wo n tl'!e national 
slnl>'lcs championship. In 189 8. he 
wol') out over Dwight F . Davis. tor· 
m~ l' secl'etary of war and donor of 
the Davis cup. In 1901, Whitman 
defaulted and allowed William 
Larned to win. The next year. Whit· 
man came back, finIshin g as run· 
ner·up. In 1900. he was a member 
at the first Davis cup team. 

After enteling Into the buslne$8 
established by his father , t\le Wil
liam Whitman companY, or Boston, 
the former champion maIntained 
his Interesl In tennis , and, at the 
tIme of hlR death. was all honorary 
mem'ber of the U. S. Lawn Tennis 
aesoclallon . 

Dare Hoeplta.l 'VIsitor 
,sIOUX CITY (AP)-Dr. W. D . 

Petty. health comml8~loner, IS8ued 
an order forbidding visitors at local 
llospltals, except member'S o~ a pa· 
tlent's Immediate family. The order 
was Issued because ot a large num
ber ot cueS of Influenza and pneu· 
Jl\onla. here. 

SKIPPY-

A~()U~I) 

TIi':: 
Tf)lt'N with 

DOK PRYOR 

THE DAILY !oWAN, IOWA C~ THURSDAY, DECEMBER M, 1§32' 

NEC.K 7 . -I" LOOI(£O kl"'D~ DIf~.'f't' 
"f£'fJfE.(lf)A'I AN' 

Police Probe 
Clues in Hunt 

for Attornev 

'u. S. Treasury Pays Back 
$80,583,564 in Tax Refunds 

I Thousands Gain BaCklhOldlng that the tedel'al govern. 
m ent could not tax the Jncomes (Ie 

Money Paid in incompetent Okluhoma 1 II d I an s 

" 
Anonymou Letter Tells 

of Suppo ed Burial 

Place 

rIFJNnTolHflON. N. C .. Dee. 28 (AP) 

-Inves tlgallon 111 the case ot R. S. 

McCoin . ml~8lng H enilel'son attorney, 
took two definite turns today. 

Percy L. Crosby. Gr~.t Britain rlrhls I'tlerved. W'hlle Ohio pOliCe checked his p.uto. 
() 1032. Kin, F •• tunl Syndlcale, loc. 

-=========~=================::::::::::::::::==== __ mobile tor clu s t pOSsible attacker •• --" --- .. re-Iatlves turned out to holp Marya 

Silhouette Stressed in New Styles for Men 
* * • * • * 

Broad Shoulders, Slender Waist and Leg-o'.Mutton Sleeves Amon, Innovations Calcu
lated to Make the Male "Clothes Con.eeioue." 

land aulhol'l lIes hunt a grave where 
MuC'oln wa .. sa id In an ononymou8 
Il'tt~ r to hove I)('('n burl d. 

" Ilt,y hI Vistr!' ~,. 

Err trom 011 land 1·lghts. 

I~~====~========~~ or - Because of that decISion, thou· 

'fhe letti' r wall wrItten by one sign· 

Ing himself "a boy In a l ~trMs.'· He 

Ralt! he Waa an Innocent member ot 

a party of four that kili ctl McCoin. 

burned Ill , clothps ond then burled 
him neal' 1l gerglown, Md. 

Making Whoopee 
That's what the J ohnson county 

court house employes and lheh' taml· 
lies wlU endeavol' lo do tonight at 
Youde's Inn when they galher fot' 
their annual get·logether. Betweun 
5'0 and 75 persons are expected to at· 
lend, Addle Shart Is chalt'man ot 
the entertainment commlltee. Mrs. 
<reor'fe M . Gl'lffllh of lhe dinner com· 
mlttee. 

The Judge Is Out 
District Court Judge HarOld D. 

Evans WlUl In Williamsburg yester· 
day whel'e his unciI'. J. Hellry 
Hughes , 64 . dlea yesterday at 7:30 a. 
m. Mt·. Hughes. well known In Iowa 
City, Is survived by his widow and 
one daughter, M'I'S. Preston Shimer 
of Plainfield. N. J. 

Transients 
Herman SlIvelman and Mrs. Har· 

vey Wapenburg. who were charged 
with beIng transient me rchants on all 
Intormatlon f lied by Officer Wesle)' 
Sedlvec. yesterday had their trial In 
police court continued until nexl 
Tuesday. Jan . 3. before Judge C. L. 
Zager. 

Who Likes Candyt 
lSomebody who evidently 11M a 

sweet tooth stole a candy machine 
yesterday from Ihe offlce of the Iowa 
City Ice company office, 324 E . Mar· 
ket street. E~trance was mode 
through a WIndow that had been 
prIed open. 

And Who Likes Banjos! 
Gale Parker. 20 W. Court street, 

reported to police yesterday that 
80meone had stolen his banjo some· 
time Tuesday night. So It yOU hear 

WASHINGTON Dec. 28 (AP)- sands of Osag~ IndlanH ~\\'e ll ed the 
• total of Oklahoma's refunds tl'OOl 

Be
l
Cau

l
1!8 evkcn the I gUkvel'n

t
U
h
1ent ~~. ItM usual two or three hu nd red to 

m ts t ma ea m sta es. oUllUnus I 1,400. 
"t Individuals anti bUBlne8ft organ· 1 
17.otlon8 throughO\lt the country got 
$80,583,564 trOIl1 the federal trea· 
sury last year. 

That amou n t. Seoretary Mills told 
l'ongres8 today. repre8ented refunds 
made In the 1932 nscal year to tax
payers who thl'ough ~ome error had 
paid too much tax money In that 
year or In years prevIous. 

Man, 011 U8t 
As usual. score8 ot the well·and

le~ser·known were on the list nam· 
Ing those to whom more than ,500 
went. The tolal of $80.688,564 waft 
higher than the 1931 fiscal year's 
$69.476.930, The Inorenfte was dUe. 
In considerable mea$llre, to a 8U
preme court deoislon In May. 1981. 

Two ~Ullion a.t Ollce 
Again . too. there we ro . ev~rlLl I'e· 

funds of more than a mill ion dol· 
Jars. tho largest being $2,960.000 to 
the United Fruit comllany of Bos· 
ton. 

Next were th ~ Lehigh and Wllkl'R
Barre COllI company Of Pl"nnsyl. 
vania with $2,189,OOC. the Botany 
'Vorsted Mills ot Passaic, N. J .• 
wIth '1.466,000; the National Aniline 
.... nd Chemica l corporation of New 
York cIty , with $1.455,000; the Read. 
Ing company of Phlll\delphjo, opel'a, 
tors of the R eading Railway lines, 
with $1 ,288 ,000 . and the United 
States Cartridge company or New 
York wllh 11.221.000. 

Scientists Explain Mysteries 
Behind Study of Technocracy 

Say Remedies Suggested 

Bring No Cure in 

Economics 

ma tter thrown oCt to one aWe from 
a huge shinin g mass of hot materia l 
that later Is believed to have con· 
densed Into thp cOllntles~ millions 
of stars that make up our "milky 
way." NEW YOlU< - The wen.dl'('ssecll except that the new raiment lacked stl'lpes being considered "tile thing" 

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J ., Dec. 28 h I III tl hi t n 
(AP)-A ne.w Id('a of lI0w the WOl'ld "The present members of the man of 1933 wfll have one of those I e so nt 0. ng s ne 0 lilt' old. ut for buRlneB8 wear. Tht' edict at the 
began was advanced today before 80111.1' 8y~tem are merely survivals of football bodies that malte flappers we weI' gravely Informed that there mogUls on evenIng riothf'fl is 8JI In· 

Was quite II. dJrterenc". violable as the conntltutlon at thele the American Association tor the the ol'lglnal heterogenou" popula. break out In gasps ot admiration. If 
Ad t f S I t10n ot this pa rticular secondary Thl' lapels oC our hard·work('(\ lIult United States. Somber black J, an· 

"ancemen 0 c ence. the lntel'natlonal Association ot '''ere too narl·ow. ,ylllle there "~. no 
The theory. which suggests tllat swirl." Dr. Shapley sa ldJ. Clothln'" Designer" succ~eds In " ,~ nounced as the only prOper shade 

" ., ~ pretense ot any shal/lng of the waist. tor men's fOlmal wear. Alternnt. 
earth, sun and moon all are ot the Older Than First Thought achieving the goal II has set It..el!- In lhe new models. It was poInted have been made on ma,ny OCCIl iOns 
same age . Instead of the moon hav. Thel'e Is l'eason to believe, h(l, 

f 1 I th 1 f tl I out. these points al'e emphll1llzed to to convert th evening merry·maker Ing been 1m lied ott from the earth went on , that the universe Is older 10 mil. {ng 0 ma e 0 1e spec ea as 

At Il I'pat It'nglh th I ttel' a~t tOI'tll 
thot thi' qunrt t npeded rund~ . de· 
cldNI to ~Id .... wlp lht rlrst pertion 
I hl'y saw rldvlng a lone a nd demand 
do.mru;ps to 1lt\1 n mOMY tor tood and 
Kapollne. 

The wl'l ter Mid hl" hat! been torced 
to sli/n a papH admltllng tho kli1.· 
Ing. hUl IlP ~oJd one or the other three 
"'D. p'u III y. 

Chflc· k HIIO"l1 Angle8 
JI1l'olllvhllp. VirginIa oWcln1s 

"hpckpd nll known angles of the calle 
In the Rtarl' (01' MI' 01 n was last 8e6n 
nfter vlsll1nll' a nll'hmond. Va .. fll\· 
Ing Mtallon and aSKing the way to 
r.ynchhul'g nnd "'armv11le. He hlUl 
left hi. h01l11' here a ahort time be· 
tore to vlqlt hllf 1.600 acre farm at 
De Witt, Va. 

At COIUlllbll~, Ohio. where Me· 
Coin'. nUlomohll WaS round after 
It ha.1 ~ n lI'ft Ilttl' last II' ek by an 
unhl(,l1t1rte'l p!'r~on at a garage. pO, 

lire px mined (lng I'lnlnls and cheCk. 
I'd a l'E'cI Mlalntd glov('. a billfold and 
:l pair of Mlle<"tllcl • tound In the loa· 
chlnl'. An effort was mode to de· 
t('m1lne whpther the lubstance on the 
glove wall human blood. 

Join hI ~8J'ch 
Near lJagerltown. :11. A. and 1.. S. 

Sitton, n phewlI or McCoin. joined In 
a searc'h for hlA lXxly and ashes ot his 
burn il Clolhe. Thl'Y lett Richmond 
earlll'r today nnd pointed out thaI. 
It th" a'he~ wt're found, McColn'S 
.\1:\. .... nlc \lIn probablY would be {oulld 
also. thlls aidIng In the Identification_ 

Attorney Refu e to 

Back Claim Against 

Supreme Court Judge and the earth from the sun by tidal than scientists have calculated {rum "~lothes conscious" as his wife or sis· give a male sllhouet. Both In suits to gaYer COIOI·S. Ev nlng cloth s In 
torces, was put forth 'by Dr. Harlow study ot the stars ond giant star tel'. and topcoats the shoulMI's are broart. varying shade.. of blUe a.nd eVl'n 

someone strummln' on one around Shapley. director of the Harvard I clouds or nebulae out In space. Evj. Of course. the gridiron body we )ladded to lett·lackllsh proportions; gret'n have made their appearance 
town tl I III be t II d d III the waistline Is cut to a grae!'!ul at (unctions at p('rlodlc InterVAlS. . college observatory. dence fOl' this Is thot there a re men one< \V a or·ma e a n II' 

WMllTlNOTON. Dec, 28 (APr
JI' e C. \)uk... WlI.lIhloll'ton attor, 
I1PY. toclay refu d to fll. affidavits 
In ~Ullllllrt ot hI chari: 8 that 
; ustlce F. Dlckln8l'n Vtle. former 
Jowa COnll'easman and Pl'ellellt 
JUllS'c ot the lJl,trlct at Columbia. 

b Ibl t I h d d d slendernl'.B~, a la hour·glA.ss. and thp but the fad never caught on wllh 
Consists of FraKntents "cosmIc meteors ," particles of solid ~ as acc ss e 0 t 1e un re ·poun . And Still They Come II I sleeves, cutfs and lapels are cut In the great black and white army. 

It means that the whole Bolar matter. shooting through space tar el' w h t le plng·pong cJ1B.SSls as to 
The auto license depal' tment of the the the deep.chested Hercules with the corresponding modes. D h I system conslst8 Of fragments Of a out among the stars beyond y tar t e most rad cal of the county treasul'e r 's office was host to I Ilk h d ha.k J d h 

swirl of gaseous or perhaps liquid tracks Of the meteors we see. v se· e an 8 e. n a. \VOl' , teA draped effect will give Ihat all' new styles Is the goiter'. nsemble. 
anotber long line ot license appl!· style mOA'uls nrc selling out to prove Of nonchalance which SOD1e of ue 
cants who would rather buy now than I ted I h t h t \e ort·quo max m t 0 clot es have nev r been able to achieve. re-
pay $I fines after Jan. 1. To date: U· ·t Will C d The d k th h mverSl Y on nct lr ma e ternan. gardless of what brand of clgaret" 
3.690 auto licenses, 373 truck licenses I At thE' recPllt {ash on s how of m en's we smoke. whilo butlons alld pleat· 
SOld. And there are thousands to go. I h II I N k I 

C f High S h I A · styes. el n ew YOI' , 80me n- Ings wil l bring out every line of the 

Fourteen Witnesses 

Testify in Waterloo 

Trial for Killing 

WATERLOO. Dec. 28 (AP}-After 
14 witnesses had testified. the state 
today restcd Its case In the trial ot 
Elmer Brewer , 38 , ('harged with thl' 
slaying Of Deputy Sherlft W. F. DII· 
worth , Dec. 16. 

The witnesses Inrluded Deputy 
8herlft H. M. Mit ·hell. who was 
wounded. and D. Eo \l[cBI'lde and 
lifts. ~'rank Graves. who told of see· 
Ing the shoot! ng. 

MItchell said that Brewer and 
Griffin. 33. stepped oUl ui the door 
ot a small house near the city 
limits. ordered the oWcers to thl'OW 
up their hands and started shooting. 
Grlftln Is scheduled to gO on tJ·JaI 
Jan. 3. 

ontest or c 00 rtlsts teresUng models of male raiment mascu l1no trame. 80me of the 
were exhibi ted. Although there sleeves of the exhlbJted mOdels tl'a
seemed to be nothing revolutionary tured the "leg-o··mutlon" motlt In :J, 

Skill with brush. penCil. crayon. 
or charcoal will win a. st&te Inter' 
tlcholastic chamllionshlp tor Six boys 
or girls. 

For the Unlveulty of Iowa has 
announced Its third hJgh school con_ 
test In graphIc anti plastic arts. 
open to ony pupll In Iowa. 

Entries have been divided Into 
five classes":""'epre&entatlon In mOno. 
chrome, representation In color, fig. 
ure drawing. deelgn. and lettering 
bnd design. 

The artist making the tlnelt dis· 
play of six pieces of work wlU Win 
a scholarlhlp or· '60 for study In the 
university art department uPOn 
/Craduatlon trom high Ichool. 

Judging of entrlel wll begin 

Police Trace Clues 

March 20 and the prize winners. about the va rious ensembles-that Is modifIed fOI'm. being quite wlde at 
three In each class as well a s an 11.1. to the unlnltlaled eye, unschooled In the shoulder and tapering grace· 

the fine points or the snrlorlal art- fully towards the wrist. 
ternate for the scholarship award. the experts explained that the new 
will receive th eir mednls a t a ban· styles mark a long step 'forwanl In 
quet here Apl' l! 8. the cam pa.lgn to make man a lillie 

Presentation ceremonies will oc. more ornamental. 
.eUr In connection with an art con. 
tet'ence for teacbel's , supervisors. 
and contestants. durin g which noted 
speakers will appeal' and unusual 
exhibitions will be made. 

Ellst Des Moines, with three 
championships. WIl1l the outstallli. 
Ing high school In 1932, while How· 
al'd James ot Iowa City waa the 
Gcholarshlp wlnnel·. Some 300 pieces 
w~re submitted by 79 al·tlRts f rom 
24 schools. 

Fhe Coovlction APPOBI 

The lounge su it. or. as we prefel' 
to call It In Am erica. the sack s uIt, 
does n·t seem any dlffer'en t trom what 
lhls humble chronicler was wearlns. 

Life Looks Brighter 

to Iowa Girl After 

Attempt at Suicide 

The colors for lhe neW spring 
suits wJll be pretty much the sallie 
as In the post, de~plte the alarming 
rumors thnt percolate about trom 
time to tlme. blues and grays Irad· 
fng the tleld. Stripes and plalds 
will also be pOPular. pencl! and pIn 

Pre 
Market 

Next year. the hlt-and·walk mt'n sUI'r('m~ court. hlld falsified It ree· 
\\"111 appear on thl> link In What I. or<l In A liquor caae. 
described as tit "novcau lawn gOlt All \<"('rln" ao IllvltMlon of the 
suit." The outfit 18 Of 80ft twel·d. court ot opppal8. Duke aid the ree· 
designed to give the groote t fr 1'- on! In th trltl! In que.Uon contalnl 
dom of movement and to J)('rmlt the all thp evl,lellco nCI'II(,11 to pOJ\s upon 
mrudmum circulation of 011' about the case and Ihot riling fWlther 
the golter's body. The lrau l'f'l! are dill mtrt'ly would d lay the c8IO 
the most Jrtrlklng f alt l'. They {urth r. 
are three·quarter 1 ngth, endln, Prof('('tllnftl now hetore the 
Just 14 Inch 8 from the ground.' 'nit d 8tl\II "uprerne court uk II 

stockings will be worn. Instel~d. mnmlllnlUa'aJOu,hI8t th appeal court 
the sportsmtl n will wear 8hol't to comjll'l It to 01'1. Duke charged 
socks. rolled tu the ankll~. All v{'ry Jutl'l"e TAIlS anc1 UO A. Itov~r, 

nice. sa.yS the goIter, but how much t;n!l!'d 1-;1 II' c11. trlct attorney, de

will It add to one's dI8Ian~. or lIIlf'r8tely fal.ltlt'd th recol·d. III 
what effect wfll It haVe On th t IlInklng UII a tolll or exc 'ptlolla tor 

awful slice I developed llLSt 8 A.'«)n?th C~lIC ot AI'Ol)lh n. Moder. 

I 

.-:=============-. Guns alleged to hnve been used In 

[ 

TAXES 
• the shooti ng were lldmltted Il1l evl· in Illinois Killiq 

DES MOINES (APj-Counsel for 
Albert Hammond filed an appeal In 

SAN I~RANC lflCO. Dec. 28 (AP)
'I'he outlook uppears brighter to 
Yvonnll Vontrecs, (tlnorr Jowa 
State college C<led, who tried to entl 
her lite hel'e '1'h anksglvln~ dal' he· 
~U1l8f) she hud " Ilothlng to be than Ie· 
ful for." dl'nce atter the court had overruled 

~ 
Congress Looks for defense objections. 

Revenue Sources Police Hold Trio 

as Accomplices in 

Recent Bank Robbery 
(Continued (rom page 1) 

levy a privilege or license tax of one 
·per cent on chaIn atol'es and other 
interstate business, estimated to reo 
turn $600.000,000 annually. would be 
Ilubmltted to the committee. 

Representative Treadway of MaR
Ilacbusett •• a Republican member of 
the l1'aY8 and means committee. and 
.Representative BrItten, Republican. 
Il1lnoll. In statementl aUaoked the 
DemocratA· etand on taxel. 
( Britten said "the first great dIs· 
appointment of the Amel'lcan peOllle 
over election of [l Demooratlo pl·esl· 
dent occurred thIs morning when It 
was broadcast throughout the na· 
tion that Presldent·eleot Roo.evelt 
\Va8 opposed to the enactment ot n 
manufaoturer. sa.leII tax." 

On the other hand. ReprelHlnln
tlve Rankin, Democrat. MI,.IBllppl. a 
eandldate tor speaker, lalel In a 
.Iatemen t: 

\ "rn ·plaolng the stamp of hi. ap· 
pro val on 0. general federal liB lei 
tax. Presldent·eleot Roo.evelt cel'· 
talnly pulled some of OUr lead~n 

out ot a. 'blind alley.' " 

SPRINGFIELD. lifO.. Dec. 28 
(AP)- A mon nnil two women. held 
as suspected accomplices In the 19" 
000 robbery oC the bank of Stockton, 
Mo. , on November 14, were brought 
to police headq uartere here today 
for fingerprinting. 

They were J. lIf, Orlzzle. 32. a 
rood \Vol'ker Ilvlng at Buftalo. Mo .. 
and his wlte Beatrice and Mrll. 
Leona Brady of Dos Moines. Ja. 
Cednr COunty authOrities tried tor 
cUlitody of the Brady woman's hus
band, Robert. nt Des Moines but he 
" '11.8 turned over to oftlceN! from 
Liberal. 1(on .• who wanted him on a 
kidnaping Charge, His home Is In 
Ada. Okhl. 

PrelimInary heal'lng for the thre~ 
brought here todDy haR been set for 
January 5 a.t Stockton. 

Sentence Real Estate ne.ler 
DAVENPORT (AP}-Convlcted of 

obtalnln, money under talse pre· 
tenses, Charles P . Wolf, real !!IItate 
(lealer and former manua.l training 
in8tructor In the publlo schools. wu 
sentenced to not more than !leven 
yeara In Ft. Madllon prllon. Three 
similar Indlotmentl .. &Inst Wolf 

the state .l!upreme court from his 
ROCK ISLAND. 1l1.. Doc. 28 (AP) ~ 

convictiOn In the Mahas ka county 
-Tn their search tOl' the alayen oC 

court Of breaking and entering. He 

Sh plans to gO home FridaY to 
A1buqucrQtlr. N. M .• wllh her lIar· 

Rose Oendler. Roc(c Ialand clerk. was given a 10 yeoI' sentence In Fl. ents. Mt·. a l\(I Jlfl's. ROSA Vontrecs. 
county authorities are seekIng to Madison prison for on oJleged at. ThlH and the rt\ct lhot feeling Is reo 
trt\ce the sack which contained her tempt to rob the Rock Jsland depot [urnlllg to hN' 11mb". Ilnrnlyzell 
battered body when It waH found on at Rose Hill In April. 1931. "I nce th!' otll' II1 111, W~I'~ Rltld by 
the Icc ot Rock rIver last Thursday. dO~ tOI'R to have cheered her COlt· 

The ottlcera detel'Jl\lned that the sldel·a bly. 
sack Originally was uaecl for a ship- The University of Michigan college Enrllpl' s IlO pll'lHlcd with (foc tOl'~ 
ment sOllle ot whiCh WU lent to " of archltccture hIlS Incl·ea.~cd Ils Cn· 10 "lcL 1110 <11()," ltut with thr a"rlvnl 
Davenpol·t candy company last rolhnent 100 pel' cent si nce the World of Iwl' tllll'ents has dre lded lhat she 
May. war. wauls to live. 

Special rnvestlgator George A. 
lilbellng went to Davenport to check 
the disposal of the sackl uled In the 
shipment. 

Former Iowan Quits 
Chicago Bank Post 

CHICAGO. Deo. 28 (AP)-Oecrge 
)t. Reynoldll formerly of Panora. 
Ia.. today an Ilounced hi. re81,na· 
lion lUI chalmtan of the ContInental. 
1Illnol8 National Bank and Trult 
company etrecUve Jan. 7. 

In a formal .tatement, Reynolde 
Aald he 'lV88 retlrln. lUI head ot 
Ibe bllllon-doUar in8tltution In 
",hose grOwth he 'lVU a l'adln, taco 
tor "to lpOnd the remall1ln, yean 
ot my lite free (rom bUlln... war· 
rleR." He will be U on Jan. U. 

No lucce .. or will be named, bank 
olllolaJs eald. until the ... ,uIar .tock· 
holde ... • m"tin, on Jan. 11. 

MEAT 
MAW. DlrnRfN(£ 

......... .n .ntiNly dlff.,... 

.... canMCi 'r:gh.tti .. .I 
In • "'ie OUt .auu 
w....w with !Met • • • 
.ft. .... ,..llt.ll.n styl •• 
YCMI n.v., t .... d .ny. 
thln9 10 detlClous. 

"It conlP"els had pe811ed thl. bill. 
at thle 1181810n, It WOllld have been 
the II'reatest betrayal ot the Am~rl· 
ilion people ever committed by a 
lltrmocratlc conare •• , Oovel'nor 
,1kioeevelt bu laved tbe day," 

and hi. 'lVlfe we ... dlamlilltd by con. Te'IIn .... hal ",000 f·H club memo 
lent or tile county attorney. bt, .. tllia 1'&t, 

1-
Reductions 

On practically every item in our new store. 
You know that our stock is New, of the 
Belt Quallt,. and lower prlceds 

Now at reduced prices for pre-market sel
ling we offer you outstanding values. 

It I, Your Opportunity 

:Come and see for yourself! 

SEEMANN'S 
Furniture 6-8 So, Dubuque Rues 

. 
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, 
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Only 
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